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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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EMPIRE!

Excited Over News

Re-

lief of Mafeking.

for Peace in

to be Made

Appeal

South Africa.

ing

FOR SECOND PLACE
McClelland Spoken for
Vice President.
Rail- -

The St. Louis Street
way Strike.
Secretary

of State

District t'niirt.
of Fred W. llamm;
he court, on hearing this morning, dia
harged the bankrupt from all debt.
The court appointed a. Jury oomnila-o- n
consisting of Alfred Urunafeld, J.
. llubbell
and Tonis Apodaca, to -lect Juror for the next evasion.

In

Appointed for

Porto Rico.

NEWS FROM THE WAR.

l.orensu MnritiH, May 19. Mafeking
una relieved Wednesday. May 16.
London. May IS. Th whole British
finpire 1ms Writ carried off it feet by
tin- ifTect of the relief of Mafeking.
lienionstratlona on Ladysmlth day pale
transporte of
the spontsneou
delirium recorded in cablegrama from
nil inula of the world where fiiea the
1'iiKin J.i' k.
The Hurra Aaaln.l Friends.
Capetown. May 1. The Cape Town
Argus say Ihut eighty of Eloff's patrol
brl
were killed and the
Kinle greatly rut up at Kroonstadt. The
liner me turning against the French
uud llcrmiins.
-

Nalltiual llemiMTatlc

IuIm.

Money Market.
York, May 19. Money

mtl

li(S-w-

rail-loa-

to-d-

Hunt Melerteil a. Nerretary.
Washington, May 19. William H
Hunt, of Montana, has been selected to
be secretary of state for Porto Rico.
Hunt waa recently appointed agent of
United States government before th
China claims . oiiinusson, a position
which he vacates to accept the laat ap
polntment. He is a lawyer of high
standing.
Hubontr I'lngl.e,
San Francieco, May 19. The board o
health adopted resolutions declaring
that bubonic plague exists in San
Francisco. The health authorities sa
that while there are no living cases
here, there have been aix deatha during
the past three months, and they have
decided to take precaution against a
spread of the disease.
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Watthea from $1000 up

Gold Watches $25.00.

t

rAre You Starting a Hoteln
or Boarding House?
We carry a complete line of
Hotel Crockery, Glassware and
Cutlery. Write for price list.

HT?

AND CHIlOREN

JL

M ver--

A

message from Uovernor Smith, of

Mon-

tana:

VJVm.

For Boys

W hav J net received a fnll lln of
Mother's Friend watata. Paroal waist,
or
unlaundered.
Whit
lanndered
waists, with or without collar, thl U
the moat popular waist for boy la the
market; no eewtnt on button, th buttons are attached to a belt which yon
remove to launder.
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TWELVE-FIFT- Y.

and $16.50.

1

for $15.00

They are

Men'a Worsted Suits, In Fine Stripes and Checked
There are a few of them in our Clothing Window.

Bran new and
Look at em.

Patterns.

up-to-da- te.

We also have in the same window a line of

JR. and W.
PANTS, all of thm New, this seasoVs pitte ns, marked at prices that make people glad.
We have received a nice line of MOXAKOII
-s.
1
the entire line at
have. put
"
a
mm
"
,
furnishing goods window.
.vV
Shirts at other stores, but
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.

SHIRTS, the

-y-

.

rnnfA

Lcadmir Jewelry Houte
of the Southwest.

X
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Solid Oak Hldenoarf' at
$13 80
13 76
Miiitel Folding- - fed at
7 45
Spring Kilfra Touchrg at
Full Hit He Lounge at
IS 50
Iron Beds, an; alia, at
8 85
Solid Oak, K oiioa Bevel Mirror
8 60
Halt Hacks
And Thousand Oilier Bargain too

a

sr

w.

nrnnsfeld.

&

The Largest Chthln

JJWf U,

cool, soft bosom kind. We
Samples of these are in our
You will find the same
not for $1.00.

anl Famish'

Goods Hoase In the Two

X

Territories
a

S

PATTERNS.
AUPaltcra 10 aa IS
NONH HIGHER

THE ECOfJOUIST
204 Railroul Amnoe. Albaqarqafv N. N

C

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

y
We need more room to
our large Btock, therefore
for a few dayg longer will sell
Furniture at Actual Cost.

la

dis-p'a-

5MIRT WAIST SALE
Our entire stock of
LsdleV Colored
divided into Ave
lots to close out. The
Dfwi-s-t
st;lee, all tbts
make,
and tn all
n's
eM
s'tea, dlvldid ss follow:
LOT 1 Takes In all our
Peresls Waists, that sold
up to 6C0 at only. ... S60
LOT
In and
and Includes all Colored
WaltiU, mide of Madras,
I awns and Percale, that
Bale
old np to 11.00.
tito
rrloe

r3

R. F.

& CO.
HELLWEG
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

imnr

J' Krippendorf IJcots aud

NEW I'HONE 194.

m

Ox- -

latest lasts, $1.60 to $3.50.
.Julia Marlowo Shoes, tho best
and inoht eomfortabio shoo
for th money-boot- P.
3.50,
W

af

m

i

afr
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M
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OU.

Ladies' Czarina, fine soft vid kid $4.50!
Uicycle boots, black and tan, pug
toe, ttexib'e soles, perfect titters 3 . 2 5
Men s Shots, the best styles and
qualities at lowest prices.
Children's Shoes in an endless

variety.

tnc-ou-

THEO.

t.

2-- Tska

uxionis,

MUENSTERMAN,

THE SHOEMAN

....

Next to Dank of Commerce.

NO.

44.

Olty.M

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Shirt-waU-

Also bargains in Carpets, Draperies, etc , at

r

TELEPHONE

MAIL 0&D2RS
FUIci Sans
Day as Rccctrtvtt.

And so we make a bid for it with one of the strongest and most stirring offerings of the
season in S1IIKT WAISTS, HKIIITS and

Y"
URNITURE

Af cats lot
McCALL BAZAAR

We Want an Immediate Enormous!
Business.
i

Numerous to Meutlon.

"Mil

11

259.
TELEPHONE
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

And over our signature we state that they are as good as other stores show

"WoCost ItTGGd.
Hvr Room.
Sale Cont'nuet for Few Days Longer.

..

lor Miuiila).
As a result of the it la fistic
ttr on Thursday tv.nlnt on Houi
Second street between K. K. Biofful anj
Jacob Korber, nelthrr gentleman has
been able to leave his bed since to appear in police court to defend th
charg of a violation of th peso, or- -

CDJOo9

NO.

r
a

Simpson fur loans on all kind of
colaterul security. Alio for great bar
S09
gain
la unredeemed waUlie.
south Second street, near the pomofflee.

Irlsl

a,

one-ha-

si

JtMt.l HOI nl'IHM.li.
Stut'e leavei Stiirires' Ktiropcan bote
and Hotel Highland every Monday
nun tiln at ,) o ciix K rur the itpi ins.
J. IS. HUM K, riiiiriftur.
11

Kaon Saturday we bay a special
sale on Gentlemen's Furnishing, w
always put In three or more artieles at
eostor low than eoat something yon
need every day such a bate, shirts, half
hose, spenders, collars, overalls, aeok-Ileunderwear and jumper. Ton cannot afford to snlsaj the) sales, so coma
every Saturday and se what we bare oa
special sale. On thing we will havs
neit Saturday la a Sample Line of Men's
lt
price. See window.
ilats at J ust

Mo'hir'i Friend Shlrtwluts

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

VTranT ork,r.inTsshttr.
-around the employment agencies every

1

GENTS' FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.

i

luitieriiie All Hlght.
Albuiiueniue is good enough for
me," remarked Hernard Myer, wno nas

ttW lit

We bay about flftf new Spring
Suit tor boys, age 3 to 8 year. The
re all three-piec- e
snlte, eoat, pant and
vest. In very desirable spring color.
The Drtees art exceedingly eheap la this
lot ef anlte.

Fine Watch JUipairiiiir a Specialty.

I

day seeking work 111 their line, and
many of them cannot secure employ
meiit of any kind at any price. The
fruit crop north of Los Angelea will be
fairly good thl year, but the quality
will not reach the average for previous
ason. In the southern part of the
state the grain yield will fall far short
if all expectations of the owners, and
in some instances the crop is a fallu
th year."
Continuing, Mr. Myer aald: "Ye, in
deed, 1 am glad to return to Albuquer.
que and note the many improvement
that are being made and to learn of
1 have
those that are contempluted.
not seen any Idle inechitnica here and
notice plenty of woik for the day labor
ers. 'I hose people w ho are raising
such a terrible howl here about a lack
of work and that they cannot find em
ployment now, Is for the reason that
they are not looking for the article by
that name. The busmesa men of thl
city would have no occasion to apeak
this season of the yea
ol dull tlmea
If they could only visit some of those
California towns and observe the buai
ness depression."

JUNIOR SUITS
FOR LITTLE FELLOWS.

have soma very hatdwma laee
trimmed tnnnlln underwear a ampla
line which will surely Intercut you if
you ar tn need of an pmtty underwear,
and 70a will flud the price fully 85 per
rent cheaper on sample thin on regular
ttork. joc three over before the
prettiest ones are all (one.

Washington, May 19. Senator Chandler, chairman of the aenal committee
on election, received the following

a. '1

Think.

He

iic,

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

MVUt INTUCVII w.

The Opinion of Hen

pin-he-

PRESENT.

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments,

Hunk Ntatement.
York, May 19. Weekly

TIIIC

.

1

y.

y,

bank
itatement: Surplus reserves Increased,
$743,300;
tl.222.Sisi;
loans increased,
specie Increased, fl. 138.401); legal ten1427.600,
deposits in
increased,
ders
creased, II. 374. 000; circulation Increased,
1308,900.
The banks now hold $16,605,- 225 in excess of requirements.
New

& Co.

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.
I'll., 1.1. Jls I
'l4t W..ul lr.ii..,..i A..A....

To-da-

To-du- y

I

A. B. McGaffey

MRS. GRANT

dots, 35c, 40c, 45c
Persian Lawns, 25c to 7$c. Dotted Swiss, large or
India Linen, ioc,
l$c, 20c and 3$c Victoria Liwns, striped or checked
10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, joe an! 3$c China Silk up to $1.50 per yard or Taffetas.
all in a great v,ric'y. Any one would make a very appropriate dress for com
mencemeot exercises. See whit we have b afore you buy. We will promise you a saving
00 anything you need in White Goods.

Beautiful
and 50c
Dimities,
rVe have

Unveiled at

Statue

Washington

Just recently returned from a two
months' visit In California, to The Clt
"I visited
Uen representative
in .Sacramento, San Francisco, Los An
geles, Pasadena and several other
points of Interests, and 1 have con
lu led that New Mexico's metropolis is
ull r.ght.
Fine large store buildings
in all the cities I visited were vacant
and no prospects of them being oii-u- of
!

i

... t I ..,. .1

The Grant

PHOENIXIS

WHITE GOODS.

Tainted With Collusion and
Fraud.

.

and Sunday
Seattle, May 19.
will probably be the banner days for
the rush from Seattle to Cape Nome.
Five or alx of the largest vessels of
the great fleet are scheduled to h ave.

THE

by Gov. Smith.

Hound for Cape Nome.

11

Iwi-li-

Revoked

Appointment

an Immense Crowd
at Washington
Washington, May 19. The atatue of
oeneral Ucant, presented by the Urand
Army of the Republic to th nation,
was unveiled in the great rotunda of
the capltol
Klaborata ceremonies were held in the hall of repre
presence
of a vast
sentatives in the
concourse. There were addresses by
McCleary, of Minnesota; Urosvenor, of
Ohio; Richardson, of Tennessee; War
ner, of Illinois; Linney, of North Carolina; Gardner, of Michigan; Urosius, of
I'cnnaylvania, and Dolliver, of low,
in the gallery were Mrs. Urant, her
;
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Grant
Lieutenant Sartoris, Mr. Hartorls and election.
Miss Urant, daughter of Colonel Fred.
Maglnnl. for senator.
Urant.
Helena, May 19 Uovernor Smith
and affixed hi
Klder I. A. Hlllibard Honored.
reached Helena
Rev. J. P. Watson, pastor of the local signature to th commission of Major
He will
A. M. K. church, received a telegram Martin Maginnia aa senator.
tor Washington. Smith
from Rev. P. A. Hubbard, at 1:30 p. leave
stating that he had been aid: "If th senate adopta th com
in.
elected to the office of financial secrc mlttee resolution and decide that
lury of the A. M. 10. denomination Clark wa never legally elected and
Thla Is one of the most responsible of' had nothing to resign, than my ap
flee in the gift of the general confer polntment of Maginnia may not b rec
ence, which Is now In session at Colum ognised, '
bus, Ohio. Thia recognition reflect
Clark Case.
great credit upon Rev. Hubbard, who
Washington, May 19. Th resolutions!
haa been the efficient presiding elder In the Montana aenatorial case were
of the Colorado conference during the
laid before the senate
and on
lust ffve years. Thl district haa been motion, went over unul Monday.
very prosperous during his administralty vote of S3 to 1C th Hoar amend
tion, and w hile the newa of his election ment aand committee amendment to the
to the financial secretaryship will be
postoftlc appropriation bill, relating to
hailed with Joy throughout hia district. pneumatic tube service, were laid on
yet the people of the west will be re.
the table. This defeat th pneumatlo
luctant to give him up. Every confi
proposition.
dence la felt in his ability to meet ev tube
Th detailed vole I a follow: Tea
ery demand his new office Imposes, and
Allison, Raker, Hard, Berry, Butler,
we bespeak for him a successful career Clay, Cockerel!, Culberson,
Daniel,
in thia department of the church.
Fairbanks, Foster, Fry, llanua. Haw- ley, Jones, of Arkansas, Keen, Kyi,
HK.lir.iiT I'ltICK
Morgan, Nelson, Perkins, PettigTew,
Paid for Heeond Hand Cook Move., )o Pettua. Quarle. Uawllna, Stewart, Tel4
aria and 4 arpata.
ler, Thurston, Tillman, Turlejr, Turner,
IIOKKADAII.K
I'll., Hold Avenue, Vest and Wolcott 32.
neat uoor to v.preM omre.
Nays Carter, Chandler, Oalllnger,
MIIMV TO LOAN,
Hear, Hanabrough, iloar. Lodge, Mc- on diamond, watches, etc., or any Pride. MoComas. Malloy, Mason, Piatt,
good security; also on household good of Conecticut, Proctor, Rosa, Spooner
stored with me; strictly confidential snd Wellington 1(.
Highest caah price paid for houses, od
At 2:30 p. m. the ceremonies accept
goods.
ing the atatuea of Benton and lilair
T. A. WHITTEN,
114 Gold avanue.
from Missouri began.
To-.la-

y

OAsjarci.

ATTENTION,

W. A. Clark, mad

Was 1'nvelle.l

y

ounsiu
ailOIVBK

rgoirt
on most
AMD

'I have revoked the appointment of
by th lieutenant
governor of thl
tate on th 16th inwith collusion
tainted
being
stant, at
and fraud, and have appointed Martin
Maginnia, of Montana. United State
senator, to fill the vacancy caused oy
the resignation of W. A. Clark. Cr
dentlal will follow In due course."
BiyuRg TUB BKNATR.
Washington, May 19. president pro- tempore, Frey, laid before the aenal
governor of
the despatch from th
Montana, Robert E. Smith, announcing
that ha had revoked th appointment
of Clark a senator made by Lieutenant Uovernor Sprigg. and appointed
Martin Maginnia to fill th vaoancy,
At th request of Chandler, th tele
gram wa referred to th committee on

THE I.IIANT NTATIK

In the Mil
Material Change
uatlon.
St. Louie, May 19 The street rail
la without
way alrike situation
material change. The St. Loui Tran
sit company Is operating I'M cars, 900
were In operation before the atrlke began. It I stated the authoritlea will
arm police officers guarding cars with
shotgun, loaded with buckshot. They
to fire into mob
will be Instructed
which attempt to Interfere with he
running of cars or with the crew in
the discharge of their duty. Nearly
seventy employee of the Transit com
pany, mostly motor men, have been
under surgeons' care amce the strike
began. The action of the Trade and
Labor union last night In adopting
resolution recommending labor union
ista to quit work on a call from the
executive committee, has complicated
matters. It remains to be seen, how
ever, how many different union will
order a sympathetic strike.
On complaint of Postmaster Ilium
hoff. United State District Attorney
appeared before the
Rosener
United States district court and asked
an Injunction restraining the strikers
from interfering with the operation of
mall cars. Judge Adams took the pe
tition under advisement.
Because of fear of a collision with
he participants in the labor parade
this afternoon, it waa decided not to
run cars after 12:30 o'clock

on call
NewPrime mercantile
Krooimtudt, May 18. Oeneral Hutter, easy at 1 per cent.
per cent. Silver, eoc.
made a paper,
with mounted infantry,
(lush uMin llothaville.
He captured Lead. 3.0.
thtee comman.lunta and nineteen other
Wool Market,
pi iHoiiors, mostly Zarps,
St. Loul. May 19. Wool Arm. West- -.
ern and territorial medium,
lliintliiKlon's llatlroari Oplulon.
line, 1317c; coarse, Mffltc.
Hun Fiam'iaco, May 19. The Examiner Kays: C. V. Huntington, prealdent
HI'IZ WI.AKKMMI.
of the Hoilthern Pacific Itatlroad comd
pany, apcaking about the proposed
KnVrls of Morphine and Approaching
Angele.
from Suit Lake to
Doom llreatly Weaken. Mlin.
said:
It waa learned
that Joae P.
and
the
Pacific
Santa
"The Houthern
tul. the condemnel man who at
Fe me Jointly Interested In the new tempted to take his own life on last
route between Halt Iake and Los An Wednesday night toy taktng morphine,
it will require the building of but waa saved by the effort of Dr
hi miles of nmd from Salt Lake southHaynea, la atlll in a weakened condition
west to a point on the Santa Fe on and scarcely able to leave his bed. His
the Mojuve desert, doff. Just West of appetite la poor and he partakes of but
Needles, will prolmhly be the connect little food.
ing point."
Deputy Sheriff Newcomer ha given
him the privilege of ordering any eat
IMKIO AllllMAI. fV.Air. HI'KKAI'.
ables he deairea, which would be
brought to him at any time.
Will Make I'lital A ppial to Towers to It
A couple of week ago Ruii appeared
.lore Peace In Month Africa.
indifferent to hi fate and it
Heine. Hwiixerland, May 19. The thought he would bear up well under
committee of the International Peace the suspense, but H 1 now quite evi
liuieall decided to make a Una I appeal
nt that hi spirits are not o high
powers, aignera of and hi nerve is weakening.
to the twenty-liv- e
conventions, adopted by The Hague
Ilia parent reside northwest of this
puice conference, In favor of the resto city. They send letter every day to
ration of pitce in South Africa, The their unfortunate son, who greatly ap
committee calls attention to the clause predate their attention to him, but
of the convention by the terma of which he is averse to receiving any callera
the Hltruulory powers agreed to use al and absolutely refuses to be Inter
efforts for a aettiement, not only of dif viewed by the prea representative.
II tlllics among themselves, but all In
THK ITV ol N II..
tti national disputes; consequently the
committee declares the offer of mediaNpeclal
Neulnu and Kleet W.
eet In
tion cannot be considered by Clreat
Lenuard Temporary Chairman.
Hrlijln as an unfriendly act.
At the city hall laat night a apecial
meeting of the council waa held for the
'the l'r
lertitii..
St. Louis. Mo., .May 19 At the third purpose of electing a president to act
day's
of the Presbyterian gen- - during the absence of Mayor Marron
em! HHJemlily the moat interesting re- - and Summers liurkhart, who leave
for Washington, D. C, and to
porta considered were those on the re
lief of disabled mill sters and the wid appoint Judgea and clerks for the elec
be held In this city on
Hon which w
ows and orphans of deceased minister
and on the method of appointment of June 12.
W.
C.
Leonard waa nominated to fill
elan, ling committees, otherwise known
iih the "lviir.ii overture."
The asaem the vacancy in the council, and was
dillv elected chairman.
lily adjourned until Monday wlthou
Following i the Hat of Judgea and
lietillK on the reports.
clerks appointed for the election which
M nnlercr Attempt, hillchle.
will be held for the purpoae of voting
S.ilt Lake, I'tnh, May 19. The De
for or against the pmpoaed viaduct
eret N. ws says the man who attempted across the tracks on Coal avenue:
to loiniiili Hu.cide by drowning in th
First ward Judges, D. 8. Bucklin,
Jordan river, and was rescued by the w. H. II. Allison and A. A. Keen;
police. Is Samuel Moses, who murdered clerks, Ben Myer and Fred Marshall.
li h wife an I three children three mil
Second ward Judgea, K. H. Ureen- iioni iremont, Illinois, Sunday even leaf, I. N Horner and A. Ha recti
ing. MoseM, w ho is in custody, made clerks, J. Winston and George Hopping.
a lull coiifi anion to a reporter.
Third ward Judgea, Ueorge Fiaher,
T. W. Seelover and N. K. Stevens
HMIe Niillilnatell.
clerks, '. E. Jfurg and P. J, Ha.wley
NorwHlk, Ohio, May 19. On the 20U.I
Fourth ward Judgea, H. H. Tilton,
Wood W. Ski lea. K. S. Stover and H. R. Y dwell; clerks.
lnll.it. taken
Shelliy.
Ohio,
was
of
nominated for J L. Armljo and J. O. Albright.
The matter of placing Iron garbage
contiress by the republicans of the 14th
d Intra t, by a vote of 123 to 111 for boxes on the street corner by Albright
JohlHoll.
A Knox waa referred
to the street
committee, who are expected to report
u i t, i n I a hor nlmi ittlcei .
on
same
Monday
night.
next
I', lu. r. May 19. The Western
union to-- , lay iv elected Daniel Mi1-- I
Cerrillos coal la once more in the
ion. M. of Unite, Mont., president. C. Albuquerque market.

I

A

No

2200.

y

19

THK ST. I.OI IH NTKIHK.

hleagn Oraln Market.
Chicago, May 19. Wheat May, Bc;
July, STiHWc. Corn May, 17 V; July,
3Se. Oata May, 22 He; July,
-

STATEMENT.

apeclal to the
aya:
A
Herald from Washington
meeting of the friends of Congressman
McClelland waa held last night for the
purpoae of urging the nomination of
Congressman Ueorge II. McClelland for
second place on the ticket with Bryan
New York, May

Washington, May 19. At a meeting
of the National Association of Demo
the resignation of
cratic CI u lis
Oovernor lienton MoMillan, of Tennes-aee- ,
waa accepted and William It.
Hearst waa elected to succeed him.

II il t ter's Nueeraa.

BANK

WEEKLY

pres-ide-

THE CLARK CASE!

re bankruptcy

The Delegates t.eave
Among the delegate who were ap
pointed by Oovernor Otero at the con
tention held in thla city laat Tuesday
to go to Washington to proteat agalnat
(he passage of the Htephena Mil, the
following named gentlemen will leave
to represent Hertwlillo
here
unty at the national capital: rUnrlfT
T. H. llubbell, Hon. II. H. Feigusson,
Mayor O. N. Mnrron, Judge A. A. Free.
man and Alderman Hummers ilurkhart.
It i probable that the gi'ntletnen will
b reinforced at points along the lin
by the del. nations fiom the northern
pari of thia territory.

y

OTHLR

i

tmk

Bh

dmance.

B. Naah. of Rpokane,
.lectea vie
president, and M. J. Oeiger.
aerretary and treasurer. The Federa
tion of Mlnera voted to eatabtiah an
Irbrary, and decided to
educational
postpone the building of a miners'
home.
The Methmllst ('nnferenre.
Chicago, May 19 The Methodist gen
over
eral conference la In a dead-locthe election of two membera of Ilia
Eplaoopary, three more hallota having
been tnken without reault. The last
tin lot announced, however, allowed evidences of a landslide for a candidal
hitherto not prominent In the balloting,
Dr. K. V. Neely, of Philadelphia, who
almoat stampeded the conference by
a powerful apeeoh on the life tenure
of the Kpiscopacy.
To llefilntl tttolelt Money.
Washington, May 19. Senator Teller
Introduced an amendment to
the aundry civil appropriation bill, appropriating faoo.oou "to enable the
to refund money embenled or In
any way miaappropriated by civil or
military appointees of the United
Slates from funds collected In Cuba
by military authorities of the I'nlted
Htates."
k

and

Against French
Germans.

Boers

The case waa let for hearat o'clock thia morning, but waa
postponed until next Monday morning
at the an me hour, at which time it Is
will manage
xpected the participant
to attend and relate to the court how
t happened.
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Takes lu all of our stiff boaom msnnlah
ehlrlwaUU.
The oalebrstod Trojan Waist that sold
np 91 75. The sale price
75c
LOT 4 Takes In and tne n lea a'l our Ladle' Colored
Waliita, made of Madras, Lawih, Peroalae, CatuhraT,
bos
that sild up to 11.60, sale price.
LOT. 6 Takes In and Includes all the balauo of our
Ladlee' Colored Shirt Waiate, male of everj known
Blilrt WalHt matHrlal. Some atuongst this lot worth up
26
to 2.60. Bale price
LOT 8

1

SKIRTSI Two special In Walking Skins. No. 1 la a
SKIKTSI Grans Llneu Skirt, all length aud sIsni.
10a
Special price In this sals only
No. 2 U sn assorted lut
White SklrU, made of Duck
snd P'qup; sortie oluln aud aorae nlwlr trln'Urd with
60e
braid, value upt) $160 mob. Sale prtoe

'

riMgrrilrJUrirgjfllr

and Dotted Uwna of very pretty
colorings, also neat blsok a ad white figure,
about thirty pieces to select from, values np to l!5o.
Take your pick of any of them In this sals at
only
do ths yard

LAWNSI

Corded

DIMITIES AND

)UNDieSI

An assortment of about forty pieces,

beautlfal patterns la light and dark
One
colors, embroidered floree,
oords, dots, eta. There are piece among this lot that
sold up to 20e per yard. You can take your pick In this
sale at only
8S'c the yard.
M
PIQUES AND
DUCKS.

Aq assortment

of Piques and Welts,
fancy stripes and dots on both white
and dark grounds, also solid colors,
worth In the regular way up to 800 the yard. Bale
lOo tbe yard
price

Our sutlre stock of Ladles' Stocks and
Kaney Neckwear put lno ons show-caud yon can take your pick of th
Silk Stork Collars, Lawn Stock Collars, PIqus Scarfs,
Crepe de Chene makeup Scarf and Kour In Hand
Your ehflloe of any at only
26 each
LADIES'
NECKWEAR!

at

Novelty taucy Ribbons, an sioeptlonal
assortment of new ribbons at ths following very low price.
No. 1 All 8llk Cream snd Whit Blbbon, per yard IHs
No. 1 All Bilk Kaucy Ribbons, per yard
2'to
No. AU
Bilk Persian Design Blbbon, per yard. . 60
No. 6 snd 7 Kaucy Plaid and Check Blbbon, yard 6c
No. 0 and 18 Kancy plaid and check ribbon, yard. lOo
And a big assortment of Kaney Neck Blbboui an d
Ranh Ribbons at th remarkably low pr'ce of 16c a yard.
Width from 3 to 12 inohe.
RIBBON

SHLCIALI

s--

pnrpoae of dlctntlna the atat platform
FOR MIDOLE-ACEWOMEN.
of the pirtv. hlf aaunie.t h.iKiim
i
naimly r. nt d. and he recelvej many
ur( n To Letter frvas Womra Helped Taroagk
MtX'KKIOHT, Publishers letter from political friend
II CO HE3
him to return to hia dutiea at Wah-Itmioth "t'hang of Life" by Lydla B. riaato
Tikis. LIcuiiF.a
Editor
kam'a Tegstabl Consaa4.
II.. took the advice of thee
W. T. Mit: RKimiT, Mirr. and City Kd friends .ml left f..r Wnhintnn nith-oli- l
" Iikar Mm. I'lKgn&M
When I flrat
the otijecl of
lie. ompMihlnx
wrote to yoii I waa In a very bail conPUBLISHED
DAILY AID WHKIV.
Ion
J.iutnev
I waa passing through tha
dition.
change, of life, and the doctor said I
1 1I r. asoii.'
H V
I had
'ne of the trail of humanlly moat had bladder and liver trouble.
offered (or nine year. Doctor failed
fic. pi. fitly cnountered In aociety. and
Associated Pros Afternoon Tclcernins in the i very day walk" of life, la that of to do me any gnnA. Since I have taken
largest City and County I ironlitlioti n'Mihn'i. Few people are entirely Lydla E. Plnkhama Vegetable ComNew Mexico l irtiilni ion free fn.rn II; It may not ahow on the pound, my
The
haa Improved very
Largest fcortb. Arizona Circulation ant fine, but It ia apt to be there and much. I willhealth
gladly recommend your
crop out when occasion offer.
medicine to others and am lure that It
Copies nl tbia Paper mar b found on tile at will
la Inherent In many will prove aa
Hnohrilshneaa
Wasinnstoo lu the olbce nl our special
treat Meaning to them
W.,
K. U .Singers, vis
N.
auccl.
pis. pie and their environment
foater aa It haa to me." Ms. Uro. II. J cut,
Waahlnfton, l. C.
the tendency until It become a fixed 901 DeKalb Are., Ilrooklyn, N. Y.
MAY 11
IV"0 ttait. Americana are considered by
AHllgliKKyUK.
to have a monopoly of thla unRelief Cam Promptly
desirable trait, and aa an example the
II M t: TAX.
"Dram Mr. Pirkham i I had been
arnwlna;
frequency
with
which rich tinder treatment with the doctor for
The utiih; loun of he lulled
Stales linn iIm l.li'J that the inheritance American women go abroad and buy (our years, and seemed to get no better,
title
with
million
their
cited. Thia I thought I would try your medicine.
tnx jirovuli'd for in the war revenue law
ia partly true, but the foreigner
are My trouble waa change of life, and I
is valid an, I that the stiitules which ex
empt Kovprnment bonds from taxation npt to overlook the fact that they mnst say that I never had anything
do not nprly in the raft
of Inherl themselves are guilty of the same fault help me so much aa Lydla .
have when they l.n.k with contempt at these
1nnee. Ho many eourt
Vegetable Compound. Relief
ambitious American, and Igtuen rendered affirming the validity of soclnlly
came almost Immediately.
I have
this style of taxation that it would nore everyone who la a step lower in better health now than I ever had. I
eein ns If the exeeuior
and lieneflei-r:- i the social scale than they.
(eel like a new woman, perfectly
of lame estates would noon tire
only a x yours ago Senator Hoar strong. I give Lydla E. I'lnkharus
f their effort! to overturn inheritance
and escape the imyimnl to th wrote a political" platform cmaiiilng Compound all the credit, and would
the following'
Anni l.anism every- not do without her medicine for anytale of the taxea whli h th. y xa t.
where, the tl.ig never lowered or dis- thing.
I have recommended It to
Th- - adininistiiition
honor. .1,
aeveral of my friend. There la no
in toM ITI,
HM'I III. if.
The republlenn leader
.ntend to day living up to that platform, but Mr. need of women Buffering ao much for
to conaider the Mrs. Plnkham'a remedies-- are a an re
make a determined effort to carry the Hoar doesn't
in op pines s mnraceu in everywhere.
cure." MsHALA liiTLin, llridge
mountain states at the next elec tion.
It ia elalincd that a me .MrK.nl. s
water. 111.
any
Senator
Fairbanks
of Indiana:
InauKuratlon Wyoming. I'tah, Idaho
Another Woman Helped
never
"We
a
entered
campaign with
and Montana have enjoyed unprece
"Iirar Mhb. Pinruam: ltook Lydia
The stale ia very
dented prosperity,
nd that IVIorado brighter prospc
ha recovered almoin entirely from the loyal to McKlnley. and will cast it E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound
during change of life and derived great
vole for him beyond queation."
depression caused liy the demonetlia-liobenefit from it use.
Mart E. Jambs,
of ailver. The rapid Intluatrlal de138 Coy don St., Bradford, Pa.
fatal folnra.
velopment and growth of population
It haa been proven that soldier aie
are also considered favorable to repub.
hit during battle according lo the color
Iican auncM.
The imrease In bunk or
II AIM I' fll.KAIM(l.
their .lies, in the following order-r- ed
depoilta and in the value of manufacI
the most fatal. Austrian grey la
tures, and the prosperity of commer the leaat
The proportion
arc "Vellanis" Mends In a Hatch of Interesting
cial enterpr.are believed to more nil twelve,fatal.
Hems.
rifle green aeven, brown
than offset any dissatisfaction
that six, Austrian bluish-grefive. There ia Special Correspondence.
may still be felt by the a.ler miner.
IS Oregory Pag
May
,
one other color, not mentioned, more
thillup, N. M
fatal and that ia the pallor of weakfrom 8t. Laruia to
home
exiiected
I
It
til IKHMIIOHIAI. r It.
ness. If It haa commenced to pclnt Its
The lka Vikiii Optic say: The in- deathly hue upon your cheek, and the morrow.Kichard Lannigan left for Ln
Mr.
dication now are that the twentieth' alomai h weaken and life seem not Angeles
last night.
annual fair at .Albuijuergiie will sur- worth living, go to the druggist and
A petition haa been sent to Washing
pass any previoua ones held In that obtain a bottle of Hosteller's Stomach
of the posxohVe
city. I'rrstdrnt JMil'Teifht will aoon bitters. It will give you life and en ton fur the removal
to the Canavan building now occupied
announce hia executive comniitt,and ergy. It .l.a Mils by making the stom by Orachlni
Cremonetto. The new
a vice president from each county, and ach strong ami the blood pure. It
satisfaction
will give
the w heels of preparation w ill be put in unequalled fir such disorder a Indi- location present one.better
gestion, dyspepsia, or malaria, fever than the
motion. Among the eventa In contemThe new round house will not be
plation may be mentioned: A baa ball and ague.
built
thi year,
open
tournament
to club of Nm MexMessrs. Winders and Kelly are imA ftuvel ticlieine.
ico, Ariiona and Kl l'aau, Texaa,
proving their coal claim six mile west
Profess. nals; lake of water on Simon Stern, the I tall road avenue
here. The shaft ia down forty feet.
(round with electrical fire work; bal- clothier, come lo the front with a new of Miss
Oertie Whlnney leaves for Oar-deloon aacenalona every day and night, scheme to boom business. Thla time it
City. Kansaa,
a "Ilulnes Con lest" for school boy
he nsvenslnns at night with electrical
Murphy, who draws a pension
fffects; handsome and appropriate under 14 year, t'ard are issued to the of John
130 per month, and Thomas Kyan, a
among
iiooth rvprvaeiitliiK tliu bualneMt inter-- t boy, which they dlstritiute
Laulry gang, came to
of the city erectod on Ilia princi- prospective buyer after signing their laiarrer from
5 from Kltch
pal streets; irrand trade display and names to them. When one of these grief by appropriating
wheel game. They were sent to
carnival parade on aepcraie d.iya, card is presented at the store, the boy en's
midway plaisance, with attractions for whose signature It bears get 24 er the county Jail for three month.pulilic
The small children at the
ent commission in cash at the close
y
a
allow. Space will be proat
school will give an entertainment
if the contest
July 3d. Three prilea
vided for the proper diaplay of mineral, fruita, etc., unci other feature a suit of ciothea, a pair of shoe and their assembly hall
Sain died at the Otero mine
will yet be added to a proKram that a hat will be awarded to the three onPilar
Monday of abscess of the brain, lie
boy
having the largest amount of
will be hanged every day. The
a family.
of Albuquerque subscribed Jt.:'"" sal. to their credit. Thl will be a left
"
Several cars of coal were condemned
chance for the boy to
last year, and thi fall, rvalixInK and g.n..
by inspector Heddone this week.
appreciating the success they attain. ,!. a few nickel during vacation time.
e
base ball
A picked nine of
they have aiKnified their willingness to
KMOHT II.
players will play the "Hey Hubea" on
to a few thousand dollurs better.
Will give you more than any one rise Sunday, ltoth nines were out last
Nccoiitl-liiiiifurniture. Dtinol sell Sunday for a game, but the day was
fKOfUNKU
AMKMtMKNT for 1
until
have made you a pi lcn. If you atormy.
The conatltutional amendment
real exiiite to cll, lut it with me.
W. A. Maxwell has returned from
by the not to rite of ih
h,,u have
If you wuni to buy, I have Juat whut yon Oregon and la spending a few day here
committee . on Judiciary to cover the are Walking1
for.
have
lota on the, looking after bulnea matters.
matter of truat and monopoly regula- eunt Hide ol t'ii-tt
at red, near railroad
A. Vargo, a coal heaver at the rail
tion, though brief, la thoroughly to the truck, ciii ncrol l urrol
avenue ami Firat road chute, got an ugly gash rut in
point. It will be reported to the house street, to tense, with or without ware
a the (ixteenth amendment and, a house. W v w ill btiiUI for you or leiiM hi forehead by one of hi helpers,
The
agreed upon, read a follow a!
tlie vacant k'niunil. Also 4 lota for aule named Santiago Attanembula.
"Section 1 All power conferred by in the same block with the hImivu lota. latter waa fined 15 and coats.
One Wm. Stewart waa sent to Jail
bargain in u line brick home
tn.a article ahall extend to the acvera!
Utte. the territory, the uitrlcl of near the kIioim. Have for sale lurg-- leo for live day for peddling without a
Columbia and all territory under the Irox for hotel or meat, market, uurgiar liivnse.
From expression
heard on the
sulo, hide prcsa, olllce
and
aovereignty and sulij.-c- t t,i the
atreets, many citlsen would be very
riifiiisliliiH.r uuiiank wareliointecule,
of the I'nlt.d Mat, a.
"Section 2 Coiigrea ahall have pow- capacity .t.ooii ikiuiiiU, atia k if inilli-n- willing to lei Albuquerque have Fort
y and
Iioim'h, litiies,
iiiino, Wingate.
er to dellne, regulate, control, prohibit
Some of the mine laid off this week
or dissolve truata, monopillca or com- billiard and pool talilcn. a inuKiiiticent
The owing to a lack of cars.
bination whether existing In the form family horae, liarneaa and linny.
111
well
ia
liorse
hied, slaniU
liumU
A large number of mechanics and
of a corporation or otherwise. The
la coal black, weighs 1,iNI Ilia., laborers are working at Fort Defiance
several state may continue to, exerclae hi'h,
U in tween ti and 7 .Vein
old
and
and Ijlttlewater on the new governauch power in any manner not in conMitnid, and a
child call ment building now under contract to
flict with the law of the L ulled HUtes: huuille, him aa ahe would a kitten.
J
"Section 3 Congress ahall liave pow-- r make a ieeiulty of miction Mile and J. H. Owen, of Minneapolis. Minn.
Miss 'Minnie Arnot, of Walcot, N.
to enforce the provialon of thla ar- commission huaiiic. lillice, Mi north
ticle by appropriate leanalaLmn."
Third street. If not there, cull No. 1:12, Y., died of Aineumonia at Fort
on Tuesday. The remains were shipped
The amendment
intended to pue New 'l'iic.ioiie.
to her old home. She was an Indian
ma way ior very ouuiirehcnaive extenA i Ullilreu'a I'arly.
school teacher.
sion of the Khernian
law
A children'
party w.m given last
One of Mrs. Ncedock'a little children
which haa been f.oin.l sv, Ka i...
. ii
)r
evening in honor of .Mi
Itebekah waa severely scalded yesterday by upof invocation In a lame nu,.,i.,
guest
were entertained
I'earce. The
setting a an of boiling water.
caaa. The authority (Hen i
by Mr. I'earce, iaiated by Misaea
A subscription will lie taken up at
rnuugn to permit of the puaage ofwide
any liertha Hegm.in, Hlanche
Field and the Crescent mine for the assistance
regulatory act
m..y Mr. Felix Ieater.
emigre
A
delightful
Ume
of a miner who lost his leg some
deem 'ie.
was had by all fr.nn 7 until II o'clock. months ago. Mince being crippled he
game wera In- has been snported from the hiMiital
Interesting
Several
imi..m: i.xi'iMiiint
dulged. A cake walk and a dunce oc- fund.
So much in detail ha bwn
written cupied the greater portion of the evenPaul (Jllmore, of Gibson, waa again
oi .peciai feature of the I'arla expoai
..wi urn a recapnuution of some f.tcts ing. I'rof. lilM.uiio and his famous hurt by a lump of coal falling on his
wm te ueful by way of giv.ng a gen- musician Were there, and before the leg.
John Glarnmino waa badly burned at
eral Idea of the magnitude of the ulT.ilr. merry party dispersed an elegant up-- p
r was served to the young folk.
Thatcher by coal.
In the Hint place the expenw (f the
Two Italian were hurt at Olbaon by
director In the aggregate f.j,,t up '" .
Nuaif liulil Maved by Our lireilger.
a fall of coal.
uoo.ouu.
f whl. h the government
dredger
Thla
doe the work of one
A Mexican miner had his collar bone
$I.O.ai.(Ni. the city of
un hundred men. saving the gold from broken at
the I'atalpa.
fiiual amount, the Hank of Krum e I1
not)
I.
cubic yard of free beach sands
Major Van Doren
in town from
0W.U00, while the people VUllIK
rllie.l $13.. every day. Thl sand yield from 11 to llluew
ater.
ttuo.UW, and the
iuiii of fi.wu.UM) w,ia re. fii per cubic yard of gold. Stock In
John WoihI ia selling young cotton- ahxed from the sale ,.f concca.on. A our company
will pay fur better than wood trees at &0 centa each.
to pace the exp,.li,0
a.
a tr p to Nome.
For a short time
Frank Hiown la weigh lion at the
or thirty acre more than thai ..f
lsi nhares will lie sold at ten cent, par Oibaon,
and incidentally manages the
f lh
tm.Uiea tluee aHI remain
value,
We
expect
It
fl.
will
soon
lie Oallup tow n herd.
n permanent adornment
,if I'aria -- the worth par. For maps and Inside point-erHose Company No. 1 met last night
great Alexander bilK,. ulul liw tW(1
a.ldresa Noma
pei at Ive Uold and elected the following o Ulcer:
palu. ea of art. The grounda are
.Mining t'n., llyrne lluil.llng, lata
Murphy,
foreman; Sharp, first aaaist- vlded with
lurnaill.a,
t'al. II. F. .M.Valium, president. ant; Kramer, second
a capiu .y f Kj.k an hour, and it Iteference,
assistant; Saliln.
First .National Kaiik of Lai secretary; Itusaclll. treasurer,
.
ripei-u-the number of via.iora will Angelea.
galea were also selected lo attend the
reach 4H.0o.l lH... B aga.iiKt t,e jl' noo .
deparrrneiil
meeting next week, at
UOOU of
the ISM, f,,r. Tlle entranrea
Kana I II) Mill kel,
elected.
i"o,.r or ine expo,ti..n are replica of Kansa Mty, Mo., May 1. 'attle which time a chief will beYRUIjAiMM.
Heavy native 4 6i.fr
uuiy uaie or the Kremlin, th Sun 1". unchanged.
4 :ir.fii.;.',;
i.Mcjo. in,, victory (,it, of 5.:'.'.; sto.ki ia and f I. r
A f nlluwer of Meaalea.
t'alro. the It. .in un u.n ..t e
- the butcher' cowa. heifers J!i(.',.i;
ln many Instance a persistent coueh
gate of IMhl, the gate of St. I'.iul .f
t.K.tin.M; f, ,l western i.s:9i.Ki
followed an attack of meaalea In
naaie and St. Jun.a' Kate of l,n, i Texan. 4.iii4-TiiNo sheep.
speaking of thla Mr. Walter B. Beel,
and a replica of X,i,. An idea ,.f the
W. X. I'.iikhuist, wife and buby left editor of th Elkln (N. C.) Times, aayti
mugnliudn of th,. ..,ii,.cti,, of .xlui
inn
may ie r.. i inn! fim ltH. fi(,., ,,,,,,
morning for Santa Fc, when they "Three weeks ago I had an attack of
the this
during
aiaiogup Mill coat I'.ai.iaai. Aa to hi ie- - will sojourn
the summer measles, which left me with a bal
cough. I took
. .i..i .euiuiea, in moat
doses nt
unliiue are the months, slopping at the sanitarium of berlain'a Cough aeveral
Remedy and tha cough
water palace, with a .ill over Iihi reel the S.steia of Charily. Mr. I'aikhuist
entirely aisappeared.
nigh, the lectrical palace of glaa.
the sun hi driving horse and vehicle lo Chamberlain's medicines thI consider
pn..t l,ier. the lopay-iuivbest on
hotel he the territorial capital the other day.
the
market." For sale by all drugglsi.
world largeat' lima c box. Mlth ht ..mm
Mr. Itetilaon i going to preach in St.
lue.ea of musical apinnitiiM. the big. John
church
morning on
iiki w M A HI Ml.
cm wine I,,,, f ,,
u
lock "The Authenticity and Validity of the
I un prepared
to do all kinds of
Veauviu. and ih,.
pe. lilhle." Those who,' faith
on
wink
dressmaking on abort notice and guar,
which bring the moon within a mil
Una
subject
will
well
do
to
attend.
of
ante every garment to be satisfacthe earth.
M sai a
Fannie un
Anna Xowlin, tory. My work la
young
pillar
In.
of
lies
I. una, are Matchlraa in Style,
I.
KAII.r ll T llosn TI.AA.
inctiiaii.i i eiiir.il. I tie la.liea came
'oiigreaniun J,...h W.
Perfect in Fit,
of In tin morning and will reiiunii here
Reasonably Pr.oed.
l.aa returned t.j Waali.iiKton aa
with
Monday.
frietiila
until
A
cordial invitation la extended to
unexpectedly u
III Tex'l a a
allHed
.Mr.
the
ladiea
and
lluning
aln.rt Ume ago. lle went to Texaa
are. enilia. Franx
of Albuquerque to call and
for tertaining at their home in
MRU. 8HATTUCK.
old A- see me.
the lbuquerque Mia Kmma Huning
Room
U.
aeoond Ooor N, T. Arm lo
".....cruuc
.M.,lt,.H
.
building.
.oine i rim aaaiaiance ill a x nig a
limited expun, it. .ii
.level,
(.imply
inn
irci:r;i!
I'lai.k embraced In th,. Mate pl.f,
9 mam.
Till i.j.dry calai ih ti.. y iliy uji tlio m retioi.a, Show the etat of our
of two year, ag i, by Ull.
feeling and thi
eoiini.g d. i'in- - allien a.licre to ll.e i .. n l.ir.nn mi.. I d.icom.
tat of your health aa wall i,,.....,.
com. mi,,,,, jj ,
....i,i.!le ijiun
po.1, caiihin u far n. o..: i.iT.ott
only
learned Ihal
Itself apparent in a pais
laiidldate arc al- - 1." or.liic.iy toi in id cu! ..m !i. . ...i till dry- - blood make uornn
anu aauow
i to a man, .touuy ,
ik nn. n mi. M n.i
nil,' li.l.iil.ii.ti, I.. i. ii.", i...
i,, knul.a
fjvr
w
atllrmng that ,,h,k, ,,ul lt
tai.it
mi l iie t:i ,t v
i
'c a ai d skin aruntlona. If vou
tl.e
auu
worn
inaase of the demo, rata of the
ana ao not have a
luiilv I I.. ii i rci
out
'.
r
r
dy
'tin
ueauny appearanc, you should try
ara of the tame vi.. nn ih.. ...... t.tie in I v em c
.
I'lO III l.,
I,1, a
imI.V
:,i
hen JJailey arrK.d m the t,e he
Kill ho Acker' Blood Kllalr. II num .11
I
il
n II tl.o diseases w here cheap aaraapaiiUaa and
i""i n would plobably remain I:'. I"...I.MM- t. rI ly III''.
-- ...o me
.
purinera ran; knowing thia,
nH, ti. V. w
convention wua held; that he
'I t.e i.:.l II
...
Uot
I. 11'..
sell every bottle on a positive guar,
propoaed to defeat the movement i
irr.l.itu or i V
j;
- :idi inn
.
aend expanaion delcgatea to the con- ever nn irriini. il
snte.
i"i, rein v.
vention, x oon aa it became known
ti
.1 i "i.:iil,!!.tiin.
.i.
Mln Owner of Alboquerqae.
..iiuuinoui m aiate that he had come
V.iih I 'a ('
i y..u ma armuj
oi J
Frsnk E. 8turge and W. B. Childers,
ail the way from Wuahlngt.Jii for tlio ay oust
t aim ill ii:id Hay J ever
who are heavy stockholder
In the

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Washington mine, returner! to Albuquerque Monday afternoon after a mot
thorough Inspection of the workings of
their big property.
W. F. row ara and A Conrad. Albuquerque gentlemen who are entensive-linterested in I'eralta mining proper-tres- ,
were up In the district over Sunday on a lour of Inspection. They
home Monday. Herald.
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t Poller Appointed

nt Mining f nglneer.
haa been established by
the Santa Fe. It is that of mining engineer.
William V. Potter has teen appointed to fill the place. The appointment
was made by J. A. Iavis, industrial
commissioner, whose headquarters are
in Chicago.
It Is the Intention of the company to
develop the mining proiierty along the
road. The duties nf Mr. Poter will be
lo assist the prsspertors in their work.
piKiititment I an Important one
Thi
from the fact that heretofore nothing
of thl kind has been done by the Santa
Fe.

!

Sunday School Officer.

The llland Method. t Fplsinpal Sunday school elected officer for the ensuing year at the regularscssjon last Sunday morning. The following am the
new officers;

Superintendent
W. Young.
Assistant superintendent
F. L.
.

Secretary
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Free or harae.
Any adult aufferlna fmm a mm set
tled on th breast, b ranch la ihnui
or lung troubles or any nature, who
will call at J. H, O'lUelly ft Co.'a will
ba presented with a aamnla hnttl nt
IJoKbet'a
German Syrup, free of
cnarg. uniy ona bottle given to one
person and rone to children without
order from parents.
No throat or lung remedy
hut
ucn a sal
as Uuachee'a Uerman
Syrup In all carta of tha civilised
world. Twenty year aaro millions nt
bottles were given away, and your
druggist will tell you il (ucceaa was
marvelous. It la really the only throat
and lung remedy generally endorsed by
physicians. One 76 cent bottle will
cure or prove Its value. Sold by deal-er- a
In all clvillied countries.
1

vr

Ml

Mlnnls Haw ley Pleasantly Sur
prised by a Number of Her Friends,
laiat eVemng aibout thirty vouna neo.
pie gave Mis Minnie llawley a sur
prise party. It waa a complete ur-priae, but Mlaa llawley waa equal to
the occasion, and assumed the role of
hostess In a .very charming manner.
The Jolly crowd enjoyed the evening
In varioua amusing games, music, singingand
Delicious
strawberry
aherbert and rake waa
serveu arter tne game, it was nearly
inldnarht when the merry party broke
up, and all voted having spent
delightful evening.
Those present were: Missea nnmscv
Hunt. Becker. Minnie and olive iw.
ley, Buchanan, Wilds, Evans, Cora and
Miiyunerlng, Owen. Dodd, Francia and
ivenogg; Messrs Tlerney, Dougherty,
Martin.
Hutilnr.
Keleher
Francis
Oeorge and Archie Sw eet land. Maloy,
tienjamin, KUhna, ltionaon, Howell and
13d. Oronson.
cake-walkln- a.

"DeWltt's Little Earlv Risers am Ih.
finest pills I ever used." D J. M.v,n
Millbrook. Ala. Thev aulrklv run ii
liver and bowel troubles. Berry Drug
o. ana cosmopolitan Drug stores.
Ituy Crawford stock Company.
At the opera house last nlirlit the
members of the Hoy Craw-forSio. k

company proved themselves to be delightful entertainers In the nreejent,,.
tion of the play, "The Hand of Kate,"
written by Miron
The
theatre building contained a big crowd
and everyone present more than realised the price of admission.
Bvery
member of the company nlaved their
part in an excellent manner and re
vived loud applause. Between .ach
act speoialtlea were produced which
Kept the audience in a continual uproar. The prolec toscobc i.leinres
splendid.
"Kat Lynne" was presented this nf.
ternoon at the matinee to a large number of children. Kach child u ... ih.
recipient of a present fr.nn the com
pany.
Thia evening "A Familv Affair."
popular comedy, will be the attrai'llofi
at the new opera houae.

un

"I had stomach trouble
and gave up hope of being cured until
oenan to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It has done me so much nv,i i -- uii
it the savior of my life," writes W. It.
ciisinson, Albany, Tenn. It digests
what you eat. Berrv Im
...a
Cosmopolitan drug store.

i,

Killed Instantly.
Leon, while COItilllir from
BrowneU'
aaw mill lo Plnoa an... ...
Oram county, was thrown fr.n hi.
wagon, and both wheels of It passed
over ni oo.iy. killing him Instantly.
He was an old man and leavea a large
family.
Pedro

Tbe only place In tha city where they
aell Uoroala, the new aho. for women,
1
at C. May's popular-price- d
shoe
lore, ill West Rsilroad avenue.
robe

from

cents upwards at
Albert Faber'i, 3oi Railroad avenue.
Ladies neckwear at leu than whole-aalprices at the Faononiist.
60
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Purity

Powder

Manufactured by us of ehrnileally
lure IngredleutH, on vpleutlUo
pfluetpltM.

Absolutely

Guaranteed
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Try It whan next you Deed
powder.
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" Every

morning I htve
mouth: my
tongue I coated; nry fiead
I
iches end often feel dlrry.
I hive no ippctite for hreikfiit
and what food I eat disrreiiee
me. I hive a heivy feeling In
I im getting to
my tomich.
weak that lometlmei I tremble
ind my nerve ire ill unatrung.
I im Renin
pile and thin. I
m is tired In the morning ae

bid tme

Monuments.
Large

In my

A

Supply 00 Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Every
thing ia the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line ln Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. II, STRONG, AUtant.

atnlRht."

M'hit does yntir doctor
"You ire suffering from
pure blond."
Whstli bis remedy

Im-

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachusetts College of Embalming, boston; Champion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00

You mint not hive constipated boweli If you expect the
to do Its best work.
Sirprilla
But Ayer'i Pills cure constipation.
Te hive a book on Pileneee
and Weakness which yon saay
bive for the aiking.
y
X'
WHe) fw aw Dmotrn.

i

Vic

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Kalon's A inlillliin.
aspires to the candidacy for
the next republican territorial convention, which I a laudable ambition.
have, heretofore,
Thoe gathering
been held at the varum town and
cltlea In different parts of the territory,
and it is but lit and proper that Raton should be considered. Those of our
people having the matter in hand, are
assured of the active
itlon of a
considerable iiumiIht of the committee.
Range,
ILaton

Ulllouai.es Is a condition character.
lied by a disturbance of the digest! 'a
organs. The stomach is debilitate t,
the liver torpid, the bowels constipate I.
There Is a loathing of food, paina In
the bowela, dlxxlnesa, coated tong'ie
and vomiting, first of the undigested
t
A a Ancient Helle'.
or partly digested food and then of
The ancients believe that rheum. bile. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets allay the disturbances of the
tlm was the work of a demon within
man. Any one who has had an alUi-.- a stomach and create a healthy appe
of sciatlu or inflammatory rheumatism
tite. They also tons up the liver to a
will agree that the Infliction la demon-i- o healthy action and regulate tbe bow
enough to warrant the belief. Xt els. Try them and you are certain to hi
ha never been claimed that Chambtr. much pleased with the result. For sais
lain'a pain Balm would cast out dem- by all druggiats.
on, but It will cure rheumatism, ani
A New Ntnre.
hundreds bear testimony tt that (filth
With a large and fine line of new and
of this statement. One application re
lieve the pain, and this quick relief second band bouse furnishings, that
which It arforda la alone worth many will be sold at reasonable prices. I will
time Its coiL For sals bv all dm. pay the highest cash prlcea for household goods of all kinds. Olve me a call
gists.
before buying or selling. No. U6M
H K.t I'tH' A KTIJItM Kill
South Second street. W. W. JONLMI,
Proprietor.
Leather, haavv work h. muu , k..
harness, express harneaa.
(loml f Inlblng.
Saddles, collars, sweat pads, sadThe only kind we sell. Our prices al
dlery, hardware, ate
Oak and hemlock cut solea. Dia- ways right. Simon Stern, the Railroad
avenue clothier..
mond Bronx shoe nails, to.
Arnold's rubber heels, Whale ax's
for
firty Yeara.
grease, coach oil, harness oil, castor
An Old and
Hum hut.
oil, axis grease eto.
Buggy whips, Rio to 1.M.
Mr. Wlnalow Soothing ByruD haa
-.I-..
bHVlM'l MSlt
been
yeara
over
uaed tor
fifty
by milmini Aka.n
OOVer 200 HI ll u r. fattl Huva.1. aiuam lions of
mothers for their ch'llren
itoOaquar feet under any condition, while teething, with perfect success.
two nnats.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
Our prices ara lowest market
tea allay all pain, cure wind colic, and
Our motto, "We will not ba under. la the beat remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the taate. Sold by drug-glsTHOB. F. KJdLBHEH.
sold."
ln every lart of the world.
toe Railroad avanue.
Twenty-fiv- e
centa a bottle. Its value
la Incalculable
Re aura ani aak for
Mokl Tea positively cures sick head
ache. Indigestion and constipation. A Mia. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup and
delightful herb drink. Removes all tuke no other kind-eruptions of tha skin, producing a perSpecial Interest centers ln our Un
fect complexion, or money refunded.
of walking hats, aa they comprise all
26 eta. and M eta.
the nobby atylca at popular prices,
You will find a great variety of Rosenwald Bros.
Chinese and Japanese matting, plain,
W. R Musaer, Mlllhcim, Pa saved
Jointless and linen warp, at Albert
the life of his little girl by giving her
Faber'a.
One Minute Cough Cure when she was
J. Q. Hood, Justice of the peace, dying from croup. It Is the only
Crosby, Mlaa., makes the following harmless remedy that glvei Immediate
statement:
"I can certify that One results. It quickly cures coughs, colds.
Minute Cough Cure will do all that is bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all
lalmed for it. My wife could not get throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
her breath and the first dose of It re- Co. and Cosmopolitan drug stores.
lieved her. lt has also benefitted my
Kid gloves, ons dollar per pair, and
whole family."
it acts immediately
and cures coughs, cold, croup, grippe, every pair guaranteed.
Roaenwald
bronchitis, asthma and all throat and Broa.
lung trouble. Berry Drug Co. and
Read Rosenwald Bros.' new adver
Cosmopolitan drug stores.
tisement

P. FREELOVE,

13.

Contractor and

Builder.
Plans and Estimates Furnished.

OFFICE AND SHOP, I0D7 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

AMERICA

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TRUSS.

L

I

PRESCRIPTION

.

m

LIGHT,
COOL. .

is Wm,

Y
I Ho

Harol

ia Coatoit,

udsntrsp,
J Mrsr bbtbs.

latiil Ii iphon ill,

la

Fire Insurance,

Loans

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Ntex Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 322.
h ......

FOB RENT Fire-roobout aa Stir
svcqii In Highlands.
U.
KOK KhNT-- A
room on Wm
butlnes
Rsiliosd venue; desirable lucaliou.
Five-roohouse on south
FUR
RRNT
In Third
house
naiuiNHj BVeilUS. WdU.
ni i ..irchnrw
Bl'4
rUR K bNT Thr e rojiiiis forllaal house- - WardKUK KK NT Three room
nd bath at
mi nauroaa iriger ranch, ee
I. .. uii'iT
MK SALK-Thrlots oi South First at

llah.

HMima In

FORHRNT-Fn- ur
HJ VM

.IVUI,

MkNT Kour-tonArao street. Sly.
um
FOR
KOK

.T.UUI.

hnnu

nA

....k

i "'"w
Io'r?.hh.n!:,nwdVrr,,'deac
very desirable
FOR

ud eeooua street.

'Phone 2i5.

W

1

mzaz.mzmsrfiiX)i

The SECURITY of $301,844,537 of assets.
V RO FIT A B L K INVESTMENT.

CfJtSal

W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

,vT,T,"1'a'-

-

hornet on the In- m
build- - ttallment plao.
Am- with per cent .nterett
Ilia lou on Atlantic avenue at low rlsure.
PoK SALK-- A very desirable homtToo 8.
,
rooms and bath, with all convenlen- - . OK. AVhAbu,ln,!!r Pro-r,- r
on.R11;
Srd.st.
I and
crs. Prtc very low. Also two desirable re- e'u.
one
Idence lot on the corner ol rd aad AUanue fjffl? !
chance.
Avaalasaritlc.
BAH(JAINS FOR BUYKRi-- W
hav
HAiu a nn resilience near tbs some
runmodern
aood bargains lur tluise wishiuii tn iin
will
conveniences;
be
sold
a
at
eest,
botb In vacant lot and Improved Dmo- Krki
lou. lawn, shad and frail trees; mnv. Hiveusscall.
will be sold for nearly halt whii n antnlil rn
UiwiV r. , i k i i- - ... ,A .....
lu bntld.
Klli ,ute secnrlty.
HUUSKS KVrKD-Re- ntt
FOR SALK-- A
collected.
irlck house on
South Broadway, near A. A r. boapiul; city Paid and entire cbarve taken of pruperty for
water, fruit and shade trees, all In cood condl- - resident and
FOR MALK-S4.K- 00.
Hon ; will sell for l.6oc);
Hit room brio with
bargain iand no
bath, cellar, windmill, shade, lawn. 4lli ward.
mistake. Tims on part If desired.
rOK 9AL-S-ro- om
brick nous, with
FOR MALK-4,0- 00.
The Mldvale prop,
bathi large barn, fruit and shad trees of all erty on Mountain Road- - A bargain. Oetira- kinds; li Iota, or half a block; good location ; ble at an investment or home.
Qi "
"
SALK A corner on South Second
M
street, liood buildings. Alwayt rented. Will
FOR SALK-- A paying mercantile business be told st
s bargain.
In a splendid location; nothing better In th
p.Ayln';bun,fr,"Jl.Jnr in
fo1od"own4LUoTu
a
FOR KKNT-Three-rhou.e; furnlihsd
fOH 8ALK S'i.aiVO. A beautiful bona lo lor light housekeeping; on north Second tl.
the I'erea Addition; a room house with Uese.
FOR RKS'l'-Four-ro- om
home on South
hedge, lawn. lots. A bargain.
Broadway; 16.00 per month.
SALR-So-

ii
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THEY'VE BEEN SEXT
to the foot and will stay there all
Summer, because they're way up
in popular favor. A good footing
is all important, and the only proper
shoe status is one that lacks none
of the elements of supreme comfort. Just give your feet the cavest
of vacations by picking their Summer home from our collection of
fashionable footwear.

ji. 1800.
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REAL ESTATE,

Some Interesting Figures

$301,844,531

ilboqairqai,

JOHN M. MOORE,

kll-Tbik-

I

ITKIDR 1ID SBCOID STREET.

BIILROUD

Mftsva
Hip st Bask.

B
-
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Capital Stock of the Four Or eat Banks of the World, Dec.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

BLACKWELL.

J. C. BALDRIDGE.

""'iiAnrilU.- -

STRICKLER.
CMr.

President snd

W.J.JOHNSON,
Assistant Cnlr.

A. M.

rsrhsM yn
Ilk V
mlnard ptirsMaat criout four evau
Smi. vrrfrsfrslT all Ihs MrUftttlsea
I
f.iw mhi Tea will rMie a seMsri
raalv.
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VV.
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f
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DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

M. S.

p
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WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

Ht.

drained

UDdertaker. Embalmerand Funeral Director

Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
Automatic paid-uinsurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender values.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to

Pure Drug
Pharmacy

1

ItallriHol lis,
Nperlal Hale.

birat

D.J.Matthew&Co

hui

fe

la

Second

.
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The passenger department of the At
chlson, Toii.ka A Hunia
r.,,,.1 .
nouncea that another excursion
special accommodation fif mi no rat it A
prospectors will be run from Colorado
.Mexico points on May 24. This
the third such excursion run ne.e ,k.
road this spring. The other two were
en patronised, and many of those
ho came then have loeuie.l
,;... ...
made investments, which will prove of
iKsung oeneiu to tne territory.
It j
the generally, expressed hope of business men that the Hanta Fe rum. x,n
continue these excursions for son..
time to come, for through them a most
friendly business Iniei
i. i...,..
built up between the mining fraternity
in Colorado and New Mexico, and a
fresh Impetus ha been given the many
in una territory that now only
eiui.
need capital, and some of Colorado's
characteristic energy to bring them to
the front aa sternly producer. Thl
next excursion will leave Colorado in
time to reach northern New Mexico
points on the 25th inal.

provides
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Or,- $I2.47lXSj
nnit:il V
- more than the rnmhim..
w
I
famous buuks.
The new form of policy of The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York, Richard A. McCurdy, riesident,

-

tl,e

AMlfllfK f.Xfl

n

N. 147.

0. W. STRONG

liFTIHS
VOIR

Funds held by the Mutual Life Insurance Co.
for the payment of its policies Dec. 31, 1899

UnuHrkrerers bear to mind that
Its purltj la

fr

.

llen'er

Hank of England - - $SG,047,935
30,050,000
1 Hank of Franco, - Imperial Bank of Germany - 28,500,000
Rank of Russia - - 25,7:4.020
Total
551170,372,855

Made Fresli
Weekly

,

New T1mo

ewausper Says the Stephen
Hill lluht ty he Killed.
There is a bill pending In congress
in aid of the construction of the international dam at Fl Paso, known as the
Htiphens bill, which has aroused the
indignant protest snd opposition of all
New Mexico. In so far as it provision
relate to the dam Itself, there (s no
but it enacts that no ditches or
reservoirs shall hereafter lie construct
ed along the Itlo tlrande in New
and no water taken from the
river for Irrigation, the purpose being
to onserve the entire flow of the river
lo fill the reservoir to be created at Kl
Paso. This means ruin to the agricul
ture and horticulture of New Mexico,
and would turn the Hlo Orande valley
into a veritable desert. Ho great Is the,
public feeling nn the mater that a con
vention ha been held at Albuquerque
resolutions denouncing the bill were
adopted, and a committee of influential
ritixens, representing all parties and
Interests, was appointed lo go to Washington and oppose the bill in Its pres
ent rorm.
The interest back of this Stephens
bill sre undoubtedly the same as fought
the Klephant Butte dam enterprise in
the courts. Having been substantially
beaten at the last trial of the cause at
las Cruces. they are now attempting
ny act of congress to g. t a mononolv
of all the water in the Itio Orande
river. In order to carry on their so
called International dam .project. No
ooiuer or more unblushing act of piracy
wa
ever attempted. That congresa
win sanction and nuthorixe such an at
tempt to tnonoKilixe the water of a
river to the evident agricultural de
struction of a territory cannot be be
lieved. When the New Mexico delega- non arrive nt the capital and M
aenta the real facts of the case tn.
gether with the results certainly to
such legislation, it is to be hoped
ami neiieveii that the bill will be killed
A more iniquitous measure in lis
f.
feet on a large section of country was
never presented In congress Rocky
mountain incw.
A
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Fra-aie-

lloutledge.
Treasurer Mrs. Joaenh Hiioil.lir
Organist Mrs. I.ulu Seiler and Miss
nmiin.
i'horlsler J. O. 4'rea-cr-.
Librarians Miss Williams and Jiunes
cole.
With thia efficient core of officers the
future success of the Sunday school Is
assured. Herald.

n

I

In the I'oslllon

A new nlHre

corrra-fnnjfn- i,

I'ink-ham-

nv.w MtV
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yr.xv

121 Railroad
WiSHIHGTON

WM. CHAPLIN.

Ave.

HOUSE

AID

S1L00I.

OBANDK A PAKKNTI, Props.
BITA1L bSALIRi IN

Winu, Liquors, Cigars ani Tobacco
KINK LOD0INQ
UPdTAIUli

i09

Dyspepsia Cure

HOUSE

SOUTH FIRST ST. 1LBUQ0KRQDK,

1. 1.

Digests what you eat.

t lio fixxl and aids
Itartlllclttlly dlKi-sand
W.L.TItLMBLE&CO.. Nature ln Btreiitftlioiilnir
the exliuusU'd digestive or
Raooud itrset, bstwaen Ballroad and
digest-aotan- d
gans. It In the lutst
Ooppar aTsnoM,
tonic. No oilier prcpuiHilon
can approach It In enlrleucy. H InNorsMi and Hales boogbtaad sictanged. stantly relieves and periiiuneiitlyriirea
riyipeixtla, Indirection, Ileal thurii,
l.iveiT, Bale, Kod and Trannfor BUblea. llatiileiii''',
(sour btouiaoh, Nausea,
Sick Hemraclie.UaHtraltfla, (.'ramps and
Baet Tnrnoata In th Ctt
aUotherresultsof Imperfect digestion.
rccon-struclli- iK

L. TRIMBLE h Cs,
Addnm
AltiuatMrau. New Mexico,

Ijtrtte

srpnrdby

E. C. OsWITT

J.

A. E. WALKE1I,

Fire Insurance

itmtoj latotl
OSes

Bl S.

la!ldlo

0. Ualdrtdf

luoolitltl.

t'l Laasbss Tr4

le(nlnliiS

Prlretui'.snilll.

times

aiualliM.liokkllabuulUytpeiluitliedin
C.

CO. Chicago.

Berry and CoMiuopolltan drug

ators

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are told
a poalUv cusnuites. Cures heartUi
food, d 1st rata afburn, raising
ter atlns or any form of dyspepaia.
On UtUe Ublet (Wea Immadlat rsUsf.
U olsv and M sta.
on

'
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NOTES
A

Aatonlo Win.Uor, of Santa F. ha
been warded the contract for th con
struction of the new dormitory at th
fJanta Fe Indian school, and haa al
ready commenced work thereon. Th
plan call for a brick building 24 by 61
feet, and two stories high, With a basement. It will cost about 16,000.
lf ENtilMNT.

INCORPORATION

FroHcilmr with her baby make one of
th prettiest spectacle ever seen in th
borne. But nothing; i (adder to see than
the unhappy mother, weak and nervous,
striving, in vain to hush the cries of her
weak and oerroua babe. There can be
no happiness for
either mother or

child without
health.

The Red River Valley company Tied
an amendment to rt incorporation pa- per at the office of Territorial Secretary Wallace, Increasing Ita capital
lock to 11.000.000. The prtncipeJ office
of th company are at New Haven,
are at Ls
New Mexico headquarter
Vega. Th company la engaged in
mining In Taos county.

Doctor

Pierce'
Favorit
Prescription
ha
done wonder" for
many a woman,
by restoring her
health and opening for her the way
to harm motherhood. Thl really
wonderful
medicine i not a cure-al- l.
It I preparation specially designed to cure disease
peculiar to
women. It drie
debilitating; drains,
heals inflammation
and ulceration,
cure female weak-Dra- s,
and remove
rb causes which
generally make

MIW POSTMASTER.

Chllill, Bernalillo county, Adolf ftilaa.
vice low, resigned; Monero, Rio Arriba county, M. A. Tlce. vice Q. D. Tlce,
deceased; Dona Ana, Dona Ana county.
J. D. Rarnraatle, vice Carrie Weir, re.
signed.

ACTS GiNTlY
ON

II

Diner

A H2??g

CONTRACT.

Mil

CAPITOL JANITOR.

The rapltol rust.xltan committee has
appointed David Miller, an old resident
of Hnnia Fe, janitor of the capitol. I'n- t
the capitol is turned over to the
rualodlans, Mr. Miller will make himwomen nervosa
self thoroughly acquainted with every
and sleepless.
part of the building. Architect Rapp
There Is no alcoOVERCOMES
was requested to furnish a plan of the
hol in " Favorite
wiring and piping of each floor of the
PrescriDtlon
and
capitol for the guidance of the Janitor. it contain no opium, cocaine or other
I
narcotic.
pRMANENTLY
J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn., says,
Mr. James W Rlarker, of 6s CatherI 'cannot say too much for ItoWltt'a
ine atreet, Syracuse. N. Y., wrttrai "Your
Witch Hasel Salve. One boa of It snedlcinea have dme wonders iur me. Pnc
my health waa eerv poor ; f had four
lured what the doctor rail ml an In. years
mtacaniasaa. bet since laklne lr. Pletce-- a Facurable ulcer on my Jaw." Cure pile vorite Preaniptlon
and 'tkaden Medical Dis' I have mierh better health, and now t
and JI skin diseases. IxHik out for covery,
BUY THE GENUINE
MAN'F'O BY
save s line kealthy baby.'
worthless Imitations. Berry Drue Oo.
Vse Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellet with
and Cosmopolitan drug stores.
" Favorite Prescription" if th bowel
are
inactive or irregular.
HtMil MO.NS.V AIIKOAIt.

CLEANS1'

EFFECTUALLY;

I

mm.

balC0MsT,PATIOn

,tsbeOECT5(UirNlAfTGYRVrg
cyiv'tr

riBJf.fPf

"'"'c'l

tpO'Jf.C'STS

Terms f

--

V"",.

Hanks

Pttff 5'V.PtMTTlt

Mtilet-rlitliii-

Dall, or mall, one yesr
4 00
00
pally, by mail, all mnntha
1 r0
tHy, by
nail, three monika
60
lail v, I y mill, one month
?B
tv carrier, one month
fail,
Wresly, bv mi'l, irt yrsr
100
Ths lull V ClTls will be dellTered in
the rlty ai the l.iw rate nf 90 rente rter week, nr
per mnnth, when paid monthly.
fur 7t
rt- - are Iras than thnae of any other
Tliee
daily rape' In the territory.
ci--

TENT CITY
Coronado
Beach
OPENS JUNE i, 1900,
IN ADDITION to the peerless at- -'
tract Ions of former lummrr
seasons at t'oroimilo Hcadi, the nvw
unique tttlrai'tiiin of a Tint
U provided
for those who
uIhnmp the freedom of the tent
fuiln'i' than the luxury of the hotel.
itnil

4ity

Warned to tVstrh for spurious
Tweatr Dnllar Note.

The banka at AI I) II o rf a
wall
ai the entire eouthweat, have been instructed to keen a lm.lt.iul roe .,11 rl,....
$20 bills, purporting to be of the HXil
laaue. ine Mew Orleans
where a large number of them have
turned up, aenda forth the warning.
it is impossible to tell how many of
the counterfeit bills have been given
:lrculatlon. but an eetimata baaed upon
he number which have an rap hun
brought to light place It at several
hundred.
Information reoelve-fnplik, 1.
few days cite that in the genuine bill
ine rose or. tne Hamilton vignette on
he certificate'
left end ia aiihiiv
aquiline, while In the bogus note It Is
siraign. ormge enj drops lower over
the lips. Th fake bill also carriea a
niiirrniouin anil mere la no apace
the hair cue and lha n.k
1.
shown in the good money.
Anothe defect is In the picture of
the woman on the right end, which
shows the eyes clnaa ts.th.p - .
slanting, while in the genuine they are
regular, closely printed and prominent
In comparison with the remainder of
the print. An indistinct and blurred
scroll la marked around the figures '70M
in the bill's center. At the bottom r.r
the good note the small atar stand out
clearly from the scroll work, but in the
"in 11 is oiurrea and cmwrie.1
The notes are accredited with being
a ciever execution, By which the gen,.
eral Dubllc mav" h ...iiu
.11
' r.u,tu.
croacopia investigation, however, clear- ijr anowa ine counterTeit.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Contain Msreurr.
A
mercury will aurely destroy th
ens of smell and Mmniij.iv
wnoia ayatem when
ntering it
inrougo in
tnuooua aurfaaa. floeh
article should never be uaed except oa
prescriDtlon
from
clans, a th damage they will do
ten fold to th good you ean possibly
derive from tham.
Haifa
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, O., contain no mercury,
and I taken internally, acting directly
on me oiooa ana muoou surface
of
the system. In buying Hall Catarrh
Cur be sure you get th gtnuln. It
taken internally and la maita In To.
ledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney 4V Co, Tes
timonials tree,
Bold by druggists, prlc 7tc per bottle.
1

Excursion Ticket at extremely
low rate will be sold by th

Santa Fe Route
IfcUrK MSI.
a N lint of
fur In the poriltitllee at Albuquerque, Net Mexico, for the week end-luletter-rama!n- fn

g

May Hi:

LADIES' LIST.
llac.i J, em;. ( ile Mia.Mi nuiya. Sen Di a Pre- Mower,, n J t
a u.iiu i Or care K,.
U .i.alm... Mi- - K V
lue C'iiiiileUrts
Mi-- a
I 1,1 ,
Mi
liir.
kaitiiyn
llyt.e, St m- - r I'll
Mra WaneO
Jaint' I.11I1
Walker. Mra K M
M. Inl r- - MrSW
Weir, M- Wro
MJIrr, Mra Kliza
UKNTl.lMBW'a I nr.
Huca. Vjl
htatill J,H
lit'wn, ainra
fmlKera. Wm H
ltrowii. 1. II
Kt'ilrtjrue, Jeans
W
l
it lion
Kliwe'l, J I)
Cooper I) e
i liultl, kilil
L'Oblll , II H.'H
Mi.. II KJ
I
S
k
.11,
Ml III., Amoa L
I' In
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hintili. rrank
nu.i. hmrliit
1 oner, Manllita
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The Kallraiad t'oiniiilaalon Ueeliled Agalnal
Kmployea.
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;
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Subjects for sermons at the
venue Methodist ACpiscopal church:
Morning, "The doepel of Power;" evening. "Nothing
A.
but leaves."
Hunker, paator.
Immaculate Conception Barly mass,
7 a. ni
a. m., Sunchildren a mass,
day school, :30 a. m.: late mas and
sermon, 1U.30 a. m.; vespers, May devotions and benediction, 7:30 p. m.
Highland Methodist church, south,
J. N. McClure, paator Sunday school
at 46 a. m.; pworth League at 7
p. m.; children's day service
at 11 a.
in., consisting of songs snd recitations;
preaching at p. m. by the pastor. .A
cordial invitation to all.
Congregational church, corner of Coal
avenue and liroa.lway .Morning
e
at 11 o'clock, sermon by Rev. John
. Hall;
Sunday s.hool at :tr.; Junior
Endeavor at 3 p. m.; Y. P. 8. C. K.
at I p. in. A cordial Invitation ia extended to all to attend these services.
First Itaptlat church, Bruce Kinney,
pastor Sunday school at i:4G a. m.,
John R. Coon, superintendent;
morning service at 11 o'colck, subject, "Who
Are Sons of Ood?" Junior Society at
3 p. m.; C. E. at 7 o'clock, and evening eervioe at 8, subject, "Seeking After
Uod." All are invited.
St John's Episcopal church Order of
service for Sunday, the uoih: 7 a. m.,
Holy Communion all those who were
confirmed on the 8th Inst, are expected
to be present and receive their flrat
communion; 10 a. m., Sunday school;
11 a. m., morning prayer and sermon,
subject, "The Bible, What It Is and
Why I Believe It;" 8 p. m., choral even.
Ing prayer and sermon, subject, "Hindrances."
Seata free. All welcome.
Rev. R. Renlson, rector.
aer-vic-

PARAGRAPHS.

Fred. Otero returned last night from
(hurt busmen trip up north.
C. W. Townsend, representing Taylor
Williams of Louisville, Ky., la in the
city today.
Mis Laura Zlnth, a popular young
lady of Helen, la th guest ot Mas
Anna Becker In thi city.
Clarence Ooff, representative of the
Whitney Company, has returned from
a business trip to Bland.
Henry McGowan, w ho went to Oklahoma a couple of weeka ago on a prospecting tour, returned to th city laal
night.
Ralph Halloran, general southwestern agent tor the New York LiX Insurance company, left thla morning fur
the north.
Uuadalupe Montoya
forfeited
a 15 bond in police court. He waa arrested on Wednesday night on a misdemeanor charge.
W. II. H. Metsgar, the
ranchman of Pajarito, Is In the city today. He I g year old and is quietly
celebrating hla birthday anniversary.
Work was resumed on the extension
of the Sisters' academy yesterday, and
McAlee, will
the contractors, Cooper
rush the work to an early completion.
Chief Surgeon N. H. Morrison, ot th
Santa F pacific, with hi wife, were
passenger en route to Los Angeles laal
night, after a brief visit In the Kansas
capital.
A Jolly crowd of achool children
y
picnicked
stt Bear canyon. The
pupils were from the rooms ot Mlsa
Stevens, Mlsa Col trains and the high
school building.
Hon. Jeeus Romero and wife, and
Manuel Springer, wife and children,
will leave Monday morning for the
Jemea hot springs, where they will re
main for about a month.
K. Fournellc waa seriously Injured
yesterday while in the work of removing heavy timbers from one of the Putney buildings. As a result of ths ac
cident he will not be able to work for a
few days.
afternoon, at I o'clock, a
meeting of the taxpayer of th old
town precinct will be held at th resi
dence of Hon. Jesus Romero to nomi
nate candidatea for school directors of
that precinct.
The pretty residence of F. F. Trotter,
which is being erected on North Fourth
street, I nearing completion a rapidly
aa possible. The brick used i from the
Albuquerque Brick company, and i ot
a very dark red color.
Mr. Sllva, who carries on a resort
in Tijeras canyon, waa In the city yesterday and
purchasing neces
sary supplies for her resort. She has
opened her summer place in good style,
and city people are Invited to call on
Sundays.
At the residence of Mrs. J. W. John
ston this afternoon the flrat monthly
meeting of the Ouild waa held and a
d
crowd was in attendance.
The object of theae meeting ar for
the purpose of sociability and to become acquainted with all the church
people of the city.
The New Mexican says: Oeo. M.
Cundlff, who haa for some time been
employed in Santa Fe, ta visiting his
friends in Albuquerque, for a few days.
While away he will do all In his pow
er to promote the Interests of the an
nual firemen's tournament to be held
in Sants Fe on July 1, 4 and 6.
On Thursday evening, in Las Vegas,
Bell Brooke, a popular young telegraph
operator of the Western Union at KI
Paso, and Miss Margaret Werta, of the
Meadow City, were united in the holy
bonds of wedlock. The happy couple
will reside In
Paso. They passed
through this city last night en route
y

falr-alxe-

1

home.

r.i.i.

The Texas railroad commission has
decided against railroad employee In
J11.lv. C II
I, .11, K c
r
fight. An Austin
the
lVrMi"H o.i' r r for the above nanifd special says:
letti'M, will pleat auy "Ailvertiw. "
"The railroad commiaaion
ren
J. K. A KM I JO, P. 11.
dered a decision refusing to grant the
application of railway employee that
hrsim&j Lin
the practice of running double-headtrains on Texas railroads be prohibited.
Mmihaw'i Jersey tnllk; try IL
It waa a unanimous decision and all
itial Itosenwald'a new advertle three commissioner will sign the remciit.
fusal notice, which will be Issued tomorrow. The reason atated for not
K very body says Lemp's keg beer
granting the application ia that the
the boss.
given at the hearing did not
evidence
(Jus munlles, slmdus and chimneys.
wurrant such action; that no complaint
Whitney Co.
waa made by th employe of
MtenuKraphy and typewriting at The whatever
the Kurt Worth At Denver City road to
CMi.it ollne.
the running of double-headon that
riunililiig III all Us branches. Every road, and that the practice la In opera
Job .uur.iiiletd. VViiltuey Co.
tion on many other road ot the counCopper, tin and galvanised Iron work try and no complaint ha been heard
of every description. Whitney Go.
from employes on these line."
Klein .vol I s la the place to get your
nice fresh ateak. All kind of ulc
UNIVERSITY NOTES.
meats.
Yuu should have I.emp s beer on tap
"We reckon It in days" now June 7
In your saloon, as everybody will ask draw a near.
for it.
Kwtrella program Monday evening at
V. A. Urunde, 105 North Broadway, Mlaa Oilmore'a studio.
fine li.iuois und cigars. Fresh lliu for
Our baae ball team is all right. It
s..le. r'urnlslied rooms for rent.
will be "Lo, the poor Indian!" at the
ny
part
ot fair grounds this afternoon.
Ice cream delivered In
the city. Coyote Springe Mineral ' J a me Wroth got th prise offered
Water Co. HGVi north Second atreet. by the Mirage for the best essay In the
Read Harry Derrick a
liemaikable vuiues in liubbinet and last issue.
e
curtains, rullled edge and lac story in the next number of our
in u h
paper. Thoa. Keleher haa alao
Albert Kautr, Grant build-ini- t.
llim i lion.
dona aonie good work In Engllah com- We have Just received another ahlp-mc- poaition thla month.
The Athletic association met Wedof chlldien'a mull and leghorn
nesday and made appropriations for
huts .ranuiii in price from lio to i. Field Day
expenses. The members are
lloaeiiwald tiros.
working for the success of the first
V. lieu in l.land
eat and lodge with athletic events and games, which are
Myei
at Smith. They ar tit wall- - to occur Monday, June 4, on the camknown hotel and restaurant keeper of pus.
Hie Coch ill district.
The executive committee of the
If you want something extra line In
association has completed aryour
order to the rangements for the contest, which will
send
l.e Oca
Coyote rSpiiiigs M neral Water Co, be held at the opera house In com1
a north Second street.
mencement week. A prlie of :'.r. ofl'lciticnt wash goods In the city. Silk fered by Mia. W. C. Iladley. will be
olKalldlea, Milk stliped peuu de Sol, J& awurded to the sueceaaful contestant
puncHe Ki inkle silk ginghams and fine We understand that the Judges chosen
dotted llHiallns. U. llfvid ac Co.
are Mrs. H. B. Fergusson, H. E. Fox
l.ajiea shirt waists The "Stanley and Superintendent Hh key.
Dr. Kick, professor of (German and
waial beat made and most perfect Ot- ting ualat you cull buy. The only English literature, finished hi classpl.tce in the city to get them. li. Ilfeld room work and examinations this week,
ti. Co.
and left lean evening for lvnver. We
Coyou- water fioin the springs can regret exceedingly that Dr. Kick will
only be lia.l from the Coyote Springs not return In September, tils scholar
llli'-north ship, hi work a a teacher, and hi
Wuter Co.
M. neral
gentlemanly qualities are highly ap
Second street.
Juat irrived another lot of those predated by students and faculty.
pretty silk waist. Whether you con
Attend special sal of low shoes and
template buying or not, It will Interest
uu to see the most elegant line of a! Ik Oxfords. All go at actual cost at the
fc.eonumist.
See window display.
waiats in the city, flosewald Uro.
Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron
Keep cool! Th
easiest and most
woik of vry description.
Whitney
suiKfacioiy way to aocsmplish this is ou
pa
ay.
in
to buy a pair of Oxford tlss and th
Matthew's Crystal lotion for that hot
you ar positive to
only place wlier
or feeling of th skin after a day's
get the latest styles at rock botttem
bottom prices is C. May a popular pric- outing.
ed klioe stoic, 2uj west Railroad
Attend th big ribbon sale at the
Economist,
ll,,.ki'i.

SERVICES.
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RELIGIOUS

LOCAL

Of all ill health
Is caused by

Impure
Blood
Tin cause is removed by
purifying the blood with

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
cures Scrofula, Salt
K he in, all Humors,
1'niils, I'imples.ctc. Makes

It

11

Rich
Red Blood

Accompanied by two of hi employe,
Lout
llfeld returned from hi big
sheep ranches last night where he ha
been overseeing th work during th
lambing season. He says hi flocks
were increauted about ten thousand this
spring. The ranges are not in very
good condition now, but a little rain
would do a world ot good.
A few Indian
depredation
claims
are being paid in the territory theae
months by the government. It Is said
that certain administrators and agents
in this county are Imposing upon the
probate court by false reports of their
receipts. If some of the heirs find after Investigations which have been set
on foot, that theae charges are true,
there will be high Jinks at the next
meeting of our probate court here.
J. K.
a prominent young
man of Wlnslow, and who occupies a
responsible position in the Santa Fe
IV oi tic ehopa of that place, accompanied his mother as far as Albuquerque. The lady ia returning to her old
home in Georgia, after visiting with
her sons in the Arizona town for the
past three montha. Mr. LaPrade favor
ed " he Cltixen with a very pleasant
call
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THIRD

STREET

1AT

MMl

.

All kindi of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
'U
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
Prop.

EMIL KLE1HW0RT,

INSTALMNT

PLAN

Oood sold oa easj paymsot
by b week or month
:

::

BOKItADAILE

& CO.

117 WK8T GOLD AVKNCE,

HERE ARE YODR SYMPTOMS:
1.

LIDS.

VLDTTBIIIIIO

MUOYAN
Immedlstaly.
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IU rallave tkta slmsst

Net t. to

J.

Kiprss

WelLa-Farf-
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a. TurstRMifo
mm Ltrtv
troTAN will rssutrs Ike serves Ms keajr
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ICE COLD BEER,

tk

sit aieieine as en

J. E. SAINT,

wm

t. itwirifro tbrmito iir
Of TBI ITOMIOR. II Is

thiI
4e
tk

UfOSITOKT.

Depofltory tor the BaaU
Faelflc and Um tekJjoa.To

ft

peJu

sUiBUQUXftQUI, N.

SaaU
ElUwaJ
Compuiec.

M.

OmOIBB

AJtO OtaUTtOBS

a

0tf tal....MMww.a

Authorised

ft

JOSHUA
tUTlfOLOS
hretddaml
M. W. fLOCRNOI
TLm Prwatdsnl
VBAHK McKKB
Oaatolar
A. B. MsAUIXalfl.
A. A. 8 RANI

,
Oapltsi, Barpln
and Proflta

Paid-up-

92tf.

tub ST. JEHJ3SLCD
SAMPLti AND CLUa rtOO.Vl.
Finest WMaklea, Brandies, Sines, Etc.,

-

LOsIP Iff TBI THBOAT. Ta
Old Town road
msltsf m a tkeugk Iher wss kail la la When oat riding
a.
three mile north to Los Grelfos, and
Urea sjtfOTAN will esns Ills
yoa ean return by Vomtb St. bouleyard.
a
a
BE ART. MOOVaf will straagtkea Ike
, wvaie ewevaae
aan aovKiv anq wave
strssg as 4 malar.
.

I.

U.

Bank,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars

psse.

BIT

First
National

Real Estate and lovestments.

Will Bell Anything, from a Lot

to a Land

aervss si
tk sstlasi ot th weskese
Oram. Temporary UlUce, Hear Roots
RI'DTAM will strengthea tke tual Life Otuc.
atsmaek.
aa th slaking reeling will set rtwar.
ALBUUUKRUUK, N. M,

ata.

W ernes, tklt Is tor yon. Rsmsmse thai
VDTAKt seres mea sad woman.
II win
relieve ywa ot all lbs shore simpisms sa
ye sas k eared.
nrOTASJ will ef eel
Wholctak
permanent enrn. Take strnTAN sew, Tes
Liquor
art.
tea al sit nr AM til your drngflat for M W handle
cents per psrkare or paekases lor R M, If In our Una.
yeurdrnrdal dnee sot keep It, send it I root le
Distillers' Ajrenta,
lb HI 1)1 A.J IIKMKDY COMPANY, sas Special Distributor Taylor
WUl'amt,
franctaco, California. Yoa ess ennratl the
UwlavUla, Ksntueay.
4oturaof the III IIYAM MVMIDV rOM.
AMY rnitsj. tall en ths dnrinrt.
II to
Smith rinr. Bt, Alfjaqtiarnna, R. M
eennol call, yon mar write snd adelrs will ke til
(lyea tree, address

MELINI & EAKIN
aoi Of
rrthlnf

JOSCfH BAJtNXTT, fKOPJUXTOR,

Wat Railroad Atobv. Alkaaaavaaa.

ISO

TOTI &

Q-TULJD-

T

ia

DiALaaa

GROCERIES and LI QUO B0

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
-MsVT AND
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THC CITY.
Itnpet4l Frcfich tMkat Itallao Goot.

n

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIM3.

2i7.

New Telephone

.IS anl

213

217 NORTH THIRD ST

k

HUDYAN

REMEDY

COMPANY,
aa Kills tak,

Csr. Itaaaten, Markel
kas Fraaalvee, Cel.

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

DltAGOIE,

M.

ln.

General Merchandise

THE ELK

Motlo lor tVubllMtloa,
Illomcttead hotry No. btttttf.l
Lai i a Uttittj at AmMixm t , IN . If .,
miy v, ittuu.
Notice It hervbv Hivrn tuat tbi
llOwTlllf
DKmed acttler baa bled uotic uf iiia lutf niiun
to make Unal proof Id tup purl ol hi claim,
and ttiai aaid proof
be made (Lecture lU
frobate Court or Ueritalillu County at Albuquerque, N. M, on June 10, lUuo, vii:
:
crecencio Lopea, lor the lota y, 6, and ki,
1. 1U N , H X h.
Uou
lie uamca the fullowiug wltneattee to prove
bia coutliiuoua reaidence upou and cult.vat.ou
ot aatd laud, viai Kainou letpel fedro V.
Tartalia, Nicolaa Ortff a and Joae Arauda, all
111

ot Albuquerque, IScw Meaico.
Jd ANUai K.'UTBBO, Kefflater.

lor mm, womeu
Maginlicf nt cUinate; per
lett ayatem ot irrigation; no tailure ot cropa.
Iinmeiiie beet bunar raitiiry now In courae
o conatructioo to t ot One Millloo Dollars,
Ten UiouMind acrea ol brtrta to be cultivated
thla H.aaon and every aesiatiu. The American
lit-e- t
but. at Company will aid ludua'itoua nieu
of faniUira who want to aellie hi tbla valley lu
A larg e number ol men will
truing located.
duriuar coiiatiuctiuu and opera
tluu of factory. Otliera, and wiuiicu and children will eaany Und work in tlelda. Come in
time. About live bundled bands are needed
to take care of the cropa. Work will comment
the middle ol May. uood waj(es paid. ftor
further luformaliou, adtlieuia the Ameilcau
btet butfau Company, at Hocky Kurd, Colo,
LP
UKand
cblUirrti.
WANTm-D-Wor-

k

NVhK. Colo . April 111, ltoo.--8eal- ed
pntpoaala to triplicate, will be received
here aud at otbee ot UuMilermaater atearh peat
be.ow named, until 11 o'clock a. m., May HI,
luoo, for tuiniaUmg Fuel at lorta Apache,
Orant, lluachuca, and ban Cailoa. A, 1.;
rorta hayard and W innate, N. M
KofU
louilaa and luCheatie. I Uli; Korta U. A.
Kmwell, Mai ken lie and
e.
v'yo., and
Ltk,an,anu Uenver, Culo., during fiscal
lort
ye r ending June bo. lol, rropuwaia lor
qustntitira leas thn the wbtile reuuired. ur lor
delivviy at poiuts other than thtMe named, will
te entciuiucd. H in lit ia reserved to accept or
teject any or all proposals or auy part thereof,
luUMrinatiou luruishrd ou auulicatioii here or
at oiluea ot respective post quaiiermasters.
huvelupes to be maraed ' I'rtiposais lot r uel."
b U. A 1 WOOD, Chief U. M.
worthy persous to lake
WANTKU "1 ru.t
W at in auth Airica aud the
Dark Cotitineiit iroir. SavAtgerv to Civilna-lion,- "
by vV'illtJin ilArduiu, the famous travelBUI hL AkHlVALS.
er, tMbiM editor and author. Hreaa aaya "won
derlully co.nplete," "graphic deacrtuthma,"
"uilliMutly written.'' "sumptuously illustrate
HIUHLAND.
dt-nn id reimuaable;
sUes unprecedrnl-ed- ;
Vv v shall
Mr. 8. N. Qry. El Paso; E. R. Hun- edi"prices low.
distribute
loo,ooo
among
gold
our
in
people; be tint;
sal
re
Pueblo;
ter.
Robt. McKinley, Madrid; ton t
miss tins chance; alao lug best com mis
S. R. Palmer, Topeka; Nora CNtpron,
tons; books on u days' credit; freight and
Chicago: J. Council, H. M. Sweegy, July paid; sample case free. Address '1 be
Dominion Company, Dept. V, Chicago
Laa Vega.

(ESTABLISBID

a

LIX, Prop
BCHKRIDRB
Cool Keg Beet oa draagMl the Bosst N stirs
Wlos and th eery bast ot Bret-elaLlgnor. Utv as s call

Contest Kotleo.
an.Bnao aeswrra. Alsoqcssocs
Department of the Interior.
C. a. lan othce.Sanu he, N. M Mav 4. 1UOO.
A alifllcleiit contest afllilv.l luvmu .-ru.n
Bled In Una oltlce Ly John U. Hall, contestant,
Deals, la
agauiat hoinealead entry No. 48:iv, maile
Uitober 17,
lot the llortliweat quarter of
arition la, uiwnaiup to north, range eaat, by
liany D. Iloanier, contratre, in winch it ia
alleged that the aa d Harry U Iloanier does
not reside, nor u ,a he reaided, up m the laud
in question lor mote than an montha laat paat.
and that aaid tiai t ol laud la wholly abandoned
QR0CRRIK3, CIQAR3, TOBACCO.
and
baid partiea Sie hrreby notified to appear,
reapebd snd oiler evidence touching said No. 800 Broadway, our. Washington Art
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on June 11, luuu,
befoie liany t. l.ee. nouiy public, st AlbuAlbuquerque, N. H.
querque, N. M., snd that unal healing will Le
held alio a. m. on July 11, Ittoo. before the
Kru utrr and Mecelver st the C lilted Stairs
Laud onice in Oanta re, N. H.
I he aaid couteatant
having, In a proper
sfllilavlt, lile.1 May a, Iwuu, set forth lacls
which show that alter tlua oiligence, personal
of ths mount resort In th
1H on
service ot Una nonce cannot ce maoe, it ia
elty and la supplied with Mm
hereby ordered and directed that each notice
public-alioofluent llqnors.
bmt
aud
be given by due aud proper

Mancxi at OTeso. krgistsr.
h. K. lluBAHT, Heceiver,

Bachechi & Giomi,

HBISCH

I

rroprletora.

BETZLER,

Wt Railroad

Avon

a.

PIONEER BAKEKY!
riast stbbt.
a

wt
Baklnf .

ytnt-Claa- s

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Deer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mu Vernon and Edgewood Whlki.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendaoU

QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprietors.

Finest Whistles,

and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

imported

Ths' COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE

ESTABLISHED

I17S.

"oid

CARDS.

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Grocer!

PHVSIOIAH.

r. a.

bop, m. o.

lll
a. ra. and from
OKKK'K toHOUHS-Un:o and Irura 1 to p. ro. Ortlce
and residence, 1.0 weet Uold svenoe,

N. M.

KASTKHUAV A KASTBHOA V.
residence, No. 41S West Uold
OFFICK anil1VlfplioneNo.su.
Otitis hour,
llolli,
m.i liSo to aL).no snd 1 to p. m.
U. b. liaaterday, M
J. a. ksateiday, M. L.
OKMTISTS.
t. Alger, D. O, B.
llfeld Bros.'
AHMIJO BLOCK, a. opposite
m. to ls:SU p.ra.i likO
p. m. to a p. m. Automatic telephone No.
Appointments
461
made by nail.
LAW
MBBMAkVU

ot LAGER SERVED.

L. B. PUTNEY,

(07 8. first Bt.. Albuqnerqne. N M.
rkOFBSSIOrUL

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

Specialty I

Wa Desire Patronage, and

enarantee

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

BALLiNhl BK08., PnOFBUlTOrUl.

Wedding Cakes

LIQUORS, WINES.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Patrons and friend artoordbvlly
Inrlted to visit Tha Hik."

tOS

1.)

WHOLI3ALI AND RBTAIL OKALBRI IN

Oaeetss she I at east aa
Sea asssasls. SswsB a

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

STAPLE

Car Lots a SptcUlty.

To

: GROCERIES.

Naa4 Iwitavett.

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE,

i

I

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

I BUS.
S. BOUII,

LAW, Albnqaerqae, N.
sltenuon given to all boal-nee- s
pertaining to ths profeeatoa. Will prsc
uce In ail courts of the territory and before toe
United Utateelanr' .ttlce.
ATTOHNkY-A-

Natlva and
Chloago
Lumbar

PAINT

SHERWIN-lILLIaM- S

Coven Mors!

lUala,

Look

nuttr

Uai, Cisal

llui

pst-aul- a,

copyrights, car lata, letters pateul, trade
marks, claims.

Sua, DMrt,

Bsstl Tsars Longest!
FuQ Measure!
Most Economical!

I. Bt, HOMO.
N, W., Bnlldlnf Papet
ATTOKNKY.AT.LAW, 4a K street
lands,
Always In Btook
W. at.

N. M.

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Paints,

lu

KSIXKV,

Attorney tt Law,
stocorro, New Mealco.
Prompt attention given to collections and
liy increasing the red
patents lor mines.
corpuscles which give the
WILLIAM
LB.
AT LAW. OfMce, room T, N.
J AUKS WILKINSON. lUnagsr.
life and
ATTOHNKV buildlns.
Will practice In all
tLe
of
tha
usrrltory.
courts
wanted (or'Lifeof D. L.Moody,''
UttAhU CENTRAL.
is
AUK NTS
but son, W. k. Moody, aud Ira D. ban.
JOHBllTllM
J. Lowe and wife, Cincinnati; Misses key. Largest,
riSIVaX,
richest and best. 1 earnest pro tits
W, Albaqoarqae, N.
Fannie and Anna Nowlin, Los Lunaa; paid, llistiieoiily otbcul, authentic, endorsed ATTOHNkYM AT-L, klral Kalfuoal
b
A utitoriAed
by
and
lue.
family.
of
the
iiewue
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING
James Mauldin, Montana.
fakes aud irauda. Uutlll tree. tV'reight paid. bank building.
Credit given. Drop ail tfasU and
fluu a
STl'HUKS KtJHOI'EAN
U.
K.
HHTAM,
W.
month wan the oiUcial, reliable life. Our ret
Liberal advances made on consignments.
Jay Oage, Oallup; M. E. Kenney and ereuce,
any bank tu auy towu. Addreetij lue
TT0kNKY AT LAW, Albuqaerqoe, N
kt. Ottlre. ktret National Hank building
wife, I'tlca. N. V.; M. Morris, Tucson; Domiuiou Company, Uepu J Chicago.
Lee ltelnhar.it, St. Louie; Leon L.
W, VLAMOV,
Active men ol gtMK character
Morse, San Francisco;
T. H. Moore, WANTKD
LAW, rooms I and , N
TTOKN KY-A- T
Haiit
faratKmpli.
and collect Iur au old esub-IithrL
T Armlio buildlns, Albuyueryus. N. kt
SAMPLE ROOM.
wholesale aud e. porting bouse, bona
CLUB ROOMS
The ranitol re It bratluii will n.rt It- L. O. Holm. J. W. Dickinson, Los Antide salary ot anou a year guaiauteed witbe..
tlV geles; George Fletcher, 8. N. Trotter,
iMikil IK in Mil fit .III V 4 II tallirtfteaatairi
a. W. UUBSUH,
proses. io eiperirute reuuirrd. Krfrrenrt.
hanged, jknciose self addrrssed stamped
Office orer Hob.
The Citizen. Trie reN'hnulun will take Troy Millen, J. W. Haywood, F. Cua-ain- en
TTOatNkY AT-LAL artaor.'a arocery aliea. Alhnanaraae.
AND KX- N.M
J. M. Hook, Arlsona; J. L. Miles, envelope to WUoLKSALKKb
place- on J unit 4.
Ua
floor,
I'OKUKS,
St..
Uearboro
Ihiid
s,
Olb-bonCity;
y.at
F. Martie, R. D.
i 1
If .nahit n ft nil
tumhu nl Kansas
Chicago. 111.
Laa Vegas; J. W. Payne. San
John II. Sloan and William R. Biddle
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic.
have quitclaimed their undivided Inter- Francisco; Mis. McBarney and daughests in the (I'Mura c.uftl mine atluated ter, Sydney, Australia; R. E. Jordan,
f '.siiasi.Hia tiUwl tj.ii.on. alrlil vhmss. oerroni
Ur
drt.itiiy su4 alliwt ttt.ublea tieate.1 under a leeaj
New York; James A. Doyle, Columbus,
,
served to all patrons.
' '
a
lii the Cerrilloa mining district, to An
prirala
etiaraiiuw, forrmpotidenee .trli-tl- cj
rii.t.ii.u ur ul rrs
l
eopyiu altar as.
Imitator,
who
ar
tonio Trosello, of Vrrlllos. Forty acres Ohio; M. Entbery, Wlnslow; A. W.
B'wareof
4'
U
II
f
(I
Qim
'
l'
"
Williams, J. R. Malaby,
(WrillorMue"ilw Hi.)
b'SfleaB. Stf ftatriliaje-li- t
of land are involved. The total con- Jenkins,
,. rtrevrr. Cele.
in ii Curt la
Late of the
ky UrraggUta
sideration named In the three deeds Pensonce, Aril.; W. A. Oil!, Laguna; F. 111 fliaoiaa-Ti.- Q J
gawrit Id slsiu wraDDr.
H. Mosser, Trexlertown, Pa.; A. W.
ir
tj. a. a.
filed for record Is :'H7.
St.
l))T
Elmo.
bfopaicl.
tot
aprM,
ii oo. ur i Wit km. (o n.
In rtiM can. .,f William V. TkiniA va Morse, Kansas City; M. Stelne, New
PBnpBIBTOB.
nie-rWB
IWS4JW
the rVrrllloa Mininir eomtiat.v lin.ll.i York; J. II. Roberts, Winslow.
Judge Mi'Fte has awarded Judgment in
J
flFSlCNS
The euiiet and most effecllve method
hi. ago Nloek Market.
ravor or uaine.
rue total judgment
THAbt MAHKf
I
of purifying: the blood and Invigorat1
2iK), ateady.
May
Chicago,
lj
Oattle,
roPTRIUMIl
i
amounts to IJ. !'... .a.
ayatem
1 JIHinEU
la to Uk
ing
DeWltt'a
the
7u;
tj.Ou'aa
prime
to
poor
flood
steers.
II
kl.'k'l,
is..elve,l
lire
hua
Jo.
John
Bairly Itiacrs, the fdinoua littl
Little
4 tlfii.HO; Blockers and
to
medium,
son
Ralph, who
soother letter from his
the l.ver and bowela
I7r.ijjS.00: cows, lli'u4 6o; heifers, pills for
,1.
II. .
la at Manna, employe.! in tne bureau
R. P. HALL,
:!
lrug Co. an i Coainopolltan Slto...
jTj 0O; ctnners, Z
IA: bulls, 3 00 lttrry
of mining. Ralph likes Manila very
.
.......
I.
1
i.....
drug
atorea.
Aitlnea.
..li.
Brarm
Iron
and
Carting;
"r.
much and Is satisfied with his present Utii; calves, 41050; Texas fed
1
6.
Or, Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, PuUea. QwU
C
f I. C HIOCF .. Pt. rl L s, WsthinglM,
steere. 4 00j 5 IB; Texas bulls, SW63 H5.
situation.
Ban, Babbit Metal ; Column and Iron fronts tor Building; Repairs
When In want of job printing, book
Sheep. l.WW; steady. Uood to choice binding, etc., remember The CHixea
on Mining and Mill Maonlnery a Specialty.
Carpltal tarpetsl i'arpetat
Dr. U. B. ilerinu, a prominent Italian
el In a, & lS'u 5 35 ; fair to choice mixed, haa tha moat oonipleta outfit In th
We luvite you to Inspect our good
physician and surgeon of Pueblo, Colo.. 46iVt)515:
western sheep, 61S&5.36; terieXory,
: BIDS BAILA0A0 TBACK. ALBUQUKBQDK. R. M.
fOONDBf
and get our prices before you pure has
v. h.i haa been here the past few days yetrhugs,
S.'jftSkU; native dambs, 4.50
will pay you. Albert
It
anrahere.
prescribing for some of the afflicted 'itl iu; western lambs, .0i'a7.2t.
"After aufferifig from severe dypep Fabcr.
among the Italian colony, expects to
aig over twelve ye-tr- e
and Ui tig many
leave on Monday night for Oallup. Afrenirdira without permanent good, 1
"After suffering from piles for fifteen
ter a stay of a few days at Oallup.
finally took Kodoi lyapepila Cune. It year I waa cured by using two boxes
the doctor Kill return to Pueblo.
(INCORPORATED.)
did me ao much good I recommend of peWitt Witch Hasel Halve." write
Col. Robert M (iosa, of military in
It to everyone," write J. E. Watklna. W. J. Iiaxter, North Itrook, N. C. it
stitute fame, left last night for Ixing
clerk and recorder, Chilllcotbe, Mo. It heals everything. Beware of counted.g.-etReach, cal , here Mis ouil and child
whht you eat Uerry Drug Co. rfeit, ll.-rrIrug Co. and Cosmopolare sojourning f ir the summer. The
and Coamapolltan drug; e to re a
itan drug (tore.
colonel will do missionary work on hi
Iluy your pretty white good a f.r coin
westward Joutu.y and nop off at the
towns on the Santa Fe Pacific.
in ncrtiinit exerciaea of li. llfeld 4 Co.
Even your dollar expand and buy
They have the handaomest gtock In the more good here t present thsa svsr,
The Park assoc. atlon of old Ma n will
city.
during our clearing sale. JJrtng them We handle K. C. Baking Powder,
hold the benefit dance this evening at
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
snd try It. Bee our silk front plaitOrchestrion
Superintendent
h:i.
Acker's English Hemfdy will it op a in
ed shirts st 76 rents. Bliuon Stern, th.
Trimble, of the hall, Informs Th Citl
any
cough
and Friends' Oats.
time,
at
and
cure
will
the
H.Y'-CREA- M
1IAI.M Is a posltlvreure.
sen that the regular free concert will
worst oold In twelve hour, or money Rullroad avenue clothier.
Ii ia uulmly akworiwu. 6U
into the imarna.
Alllf
be held at the hall
(Sunday) sviitssi lirtiirlatsnr r niml t aatn.it-- lur. b? mail. rerun aea. z& eta. and W ot.
Old paper
for sal at The Cltlaea
afternoon,
Houses at Albuquerque, Eaat Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico,
kLK Kltu'l lifclW, M w arreit u, New iur Cay.
Mattbew'a Jersey tullk; try lu
offlos.

blood

color.

Albuquerque

Wool

Scouring Company,

l.

Remember, Hood's

BEARRUP

Peculiar
To Itself

&

EDIE,

AGENTb

cla

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

mk

"The Metropble,"

grj hlt

irTTy.r?rnt.ij.nrrei

JOHN MCKSTIIOM,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

r

Proprietor.

GROSS BLAGKWELL & GO.

L'

ASw

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

""

Wool Sacks, Sulphur,

Meat,

A. J. MALOY,

The Acme of Perfection

TMt
pow:

is but slight
praise when speaking of our Shirt
Waists. They are ideal, embodying
as much honest and intrinsic value at
is capable of being crowded into any
oie garment. Their style is chic;
thrir fabric novel; their workmanship
the beit, and their fit perfect This is
We make it persona', we appeal to jour common sense. We put
npt only our opinion, but that of the
the proposition before you in dollars and cents. We offer you the
wearers of these garments. Accombest to be had in
but two repreMen's Shoes, from
to Sft.OO panying cuts portray
docs not perSpace
styles.
Ladies' Shoes, from
,'H to 3.50 sentative
Ladies' Oxfords, from
to
1.25
3.00 mit of m re.
1 .00 to
from
Boys'
2.30
Misses' Shoes, from
75 to 54.25
FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
This Is the
Children's Shoes, from
5 to 1 .50
line of White India Linen
Our
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins, from
of on
25 to 1 .25
Special
of our moat Waists is immense.
popular ali- prominence is
this
given
teason
en Our
HOW'S YOUR APrEIITE?
Waist It to those made of fine
emeons In- broideries, of which we have a
Good livers and htalthy eaters
moat baudsome pa- vast assortment. Above cut shows
generally like plenty of fruit and
tterns; Is
made with a very fine India Linen Waist,
vegetables in the bill of f ire. Our
plain or bias with four rows of Swiss insertion,
rrnr)b bark
line canned goods give the full
It Is vario- the entire back being (f very
las starling
equivalent of a lirge and
MOCHA
J.
liip'-v I a. W e narrow tucking, and the sleeve
garden all the year round. Tables
bars at lass! an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
d o le n
ith our spec! tl brands are
supplied
nambars at for the low price of $2.25. We
this prlea for show
a very pretty line, rang'ng
time every
in the pink of garden-sasfour
from
to $3.00.
90c
of
the twelve.
month
Is a description which

'J ir 11 Wf

aw

Want Your Trade

-

tTMall Ordersi

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLU1J

The Only Exclusive Honse in This Line in the Territory.

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

K0NR TO KQDAL.

5

well-ke-

E. J. POST & CO.,

,

We Can
Meet Every

JT

rn
jJ

T5T?T
Jtr
T OC
DEaXjU

J- -

Nos. 113 and 120

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

fine kij itout and solid leather soles,
exauilns the hueuiuklng, sea the style,
cuini'urs every detail of tlila alma with
MAY W. IU00 any ij shoe you vlioueti and try to HniiS
ALBL'QL'KHQL'K
the difference. All styles at the uniform price of 13. W. C. Muy, th popud
lar lr!t-'- saos dealer, Wit west
CLOUTHIER & McRAE......
avenue, has the exclusive agency
for Alounucrcju.
for
The ZdgtT Cafe ta
ajurtlnK newa of all kin. la; drop In
Uteat,
and
the
the
hear
there
214 Rsllrosl Avenue.
beet of beverugi' of all kinda on tup
At rota Im
und the uaual haturduy night line hut
free lunch Kill he served.
Chase & Sanlorn's
WuUli iiiapcctiun if your watch
Fine Coffee and Teas,
hue been turned duvtu sind II to ua.
Monarch Canned Goods,
We will repair and rate It, guaranteeing It to paaa luapecllon. Kverllt, leadund
Maple
Syrup,
Adirondack
ing Jeweler, AlbuciUcrcjUe, N. M,
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) The inln. a at Madrid have completed
their ni'uiia and are now producing
Prompt attention given to mail orders.
lump und nut, the beat coil
in the
The economically Inclined
will hail thla aa good newa.
We have a full Una of Mother'a
Friend walaia for boya. No breaking
the
off butluna, and only
Co.
trouble to laundry. it. IKeid
house in line
For Kent Eight-rooHeat
locatlcm, either furnlahed or unfurnlah-ed- .
bow rent. Inquire of Mia. i
Notary 1'ublio.
I1JU Copper aenue.
oUOttB IA S. It CfcOMWMX BUKl
North
Midland Dining 1 'in lor, U
AUkinuktta Tslephona No. V 4
under entirely
Third alreel; oiicn.-.Meala at all boura.
new management.
nly 'ii cent.
The economical housekeeper will be
205 Tut Cold AveaiM ocxt to First
relieved to know that ahe can now get
Cerrlllus co.il, und aave u third on the
National Bank.
fuel bill.
Hand
Furniture,!
Second
and
In order to "liend u few Iuiuih' i iijuy- Intnl. you alioiilJ muke a vlxit to II. 1. stotis asp aooiiBcu eoope.
araix-o'auinint'r k riln
Hepalrliii a Specialty.
lilack Cut hone. ilfHt horie made for
children. KUIut blink or tun. All alxra
Varnltura suirtxi ami packisl
11. Ilt.-lc Co.
mtut. UiKhmt prirM paid (or hoii. j uUaya In aloik.
All cabinet work dune on abort
band houaeliold gooda.
Albuqu'pue Malliv und Spring
Co., 411 Mouth Svion.l utreet.
A blK imxorlinent of
JuhI reeelvi-a puine re. frra mi I rt.i.ly-innl- e
i chlldren
uprona, ut the l.'..li..niint
kin, I ttiut will
Uloi
lord wiu.l-tIllXt.
liood VJlUf. At IIT.') per lli).
Co.
Halm, 'phom-- 41V and ii.
U'U
lt..;i.lt.t.Lr I....I.IU I1..I
vn.i.i
REM ESTATE AND LOANS j rv.i.
pii?iiM'i in eoiintn:- .in
ROOMS 20 and 22,
tlon with ice cream.
M. K. l'arraiiiore,
H. T ARMIJO BUILDING.
violin,
teuclier
mandolin and KU.tar.
Htudlo. SlGVa
eat Bilver avenue.
A. J. RICHARDS,
Ludiea' and chlldien'a inatlnea to
pALa IK
morrow afternoon ul the new theatre:
15 and
5
The aherliet
ut lHlatny'a
t'Hn.ly
ia nut abav.d Ice, but a
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

THE I) ATLY TUTEN

Hall-roa-

J

Fancv Grooers

wt-e-

B. A. SLEYSTEH,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance

one-ha- lf

Eatate

Lea-ae-

r.

l

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

lit

fort-lilp-

no-tie- r.

I.ANK1N iT(J0

he

Assurance

m

iii-i-

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

Klt.-bei-

frolin

4 abars of the patronai( of the public

in

BOlll-llvd- .

'

NET STOREI
113

NET STOCK!

Railroad Avenue.

J. A SKINNER.
iJealot

111

Staple and Fancy
GrouerioB,
KOG

Went K.itlroiid Avenue
ALHtUL akUtK, N.

M.

acrem" to No. 473, new phone,
a hen I want aometh.ng- - extra nica In
lea Cream.
Another hut five lunch will ! aerved
at the White htephant
All
J

IllVllf.l.

The Zelic-- ('.,f,.
uj, uaual, aerve
an
hot free lunch
Huiiimir ilreaa Kooila ut rciniirkubly
low pnera at the Kconoinint.
(Virilloa lump 15 per ton. lluhn,
pbonca 41a and ii.
Call ut Matthi w a drua-- atore for your
Ice cream In bulk.
Matlhew'i for ui eurute und acUntltlc
diapenalng.
Alleli.l the hi! nlill t ttaiHl Kal.- - ut the
tkxinomlat.
Hot free lunch ut the While Klephant
All beera are good, but Lenip'i U the
Peat.
I'lumblng and traa Oiling. WhIU.
Co.

Undertaker.

Fifty-foo-

IL A. MONTFORT,

Ill

t.iKe,

tad Funeral J Jir ctor.

N. Second St.

Opro da? in1

Nig tit,

lutt:

I'.IUII
Sttlr Aiftnis
ifllJH Mini
ijt itrauU
L

F.C.Pfaii(SCo. Caiilirti
JUUU

DEALERS

Iti

STAPLE and FANG. GROCERltS
S. St rom!

2
Hlll.lMHO
L rruiui-i-

tlittlt-llt--

ul, hdllh.

livH
liilcm
Molltltfd.
b

u--

llrll

t

Uai n

he Ileal

hhig
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water and g.id well;
of shade
n
ueea.
i:nth utreet. near
hecnn.l Ward school,
offered for ten
laya for 75m.
li. J. I'AUKI.'Jl,
2i Mouth X.i.,lii Hlleet
'i'elepholl. A U lollia tic, .;
pl.-nt-

M

llt.N

N.

K

unaiBiuuce u may ue beat '0
render It promptly, but on should
lo uae even the muat perfect
remedies only when needed. The best
and moat simple and gentle rem, dy is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by tile
California Fig Byrup Co,
.i-i-o-

here will lie nn
tru tine
ci.lil lunch setvttl to inirht ut
M' lmi & liui in's Vt lluwtfne
liar. A JJ. C. bt't-- r on tup.

J il. line I'Imi e
AnJ that la J. W. Hall s la.IL s and
S 'lilleiuen a shoe shilling parloia,
No
toy Itailroad avenue. No waiting. Four
Have you tried Letup's Levi?
Milk Dilukus, try Matthews' Jersey buVa employed. Twelve shlnea for $1
Kxperl shoe repaiilng
Two compc
lullk.
slioeiuakers employed
Kubber
Mallhrw a diug sluie for lie urjin tent
hecla
put
you
on
while
Walt.
soda the II. li and ulj kinl.
Bpecisl sale of while law u waiaia si
Lemp'a r on lap, Chili t on
the Economist this week,
wlnJuw
Carne to nijjht.
Hat htchi &
display.
lxiok Into Kiienworla market ou U otiii.
Morsb Thud alreel. lie baa the ultaal
Mam... ami .prlii. tailm
Nu. 414
taesu nisaia ia lbs eity.
houlli Seeuml
h
Ak any shoe man win. is Hie b.at All kni la of . ul). net woik don on
13 M snoe Petoie the public l.i d iy, slid abort not.ee.
.Mattreaaea
made over
if he tells you His truth bell s.iy ' 'hu- und upholnier.ng done,
call und
man " W don't aa) t!i hi simply be oui new mantle bed.
cauae we are agents f.tf liie snoe. Fa ta
It r., Tils, t LlllllxT.
art facts, and lb way this shoe la
I'slma, I era aud ut Mo a era.
mad and sells proves) lu Look at tba
I

Ui-t--

fei--

ln.

the World.

Watch.es,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Five Hundred
Boys

John AlcLuughlin, a bualneaa man of

city.
Mra. William Cobert, daughter of
Mra. II. K. Itutherford, left thla morn
ing for HIand, where Mr. Cobert la In
buaineaa.
The While Klephant will pleaaantly
entertain all new comer and old timers

under

14

Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

yeara of age are wanted at our store to participate

O.

our

in

ut their ilellcioua free lunch

,"

W. STRONG.
if,

Business
Contest

attorney

of the city, left thla morning for Helen.
Me will return to the city on the freight

CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE

w

truin thia afternoon.
call at the
While down town
have been
Zeiger Cafe. Arrangement
Hatur-da- y
uaual
The
made to entertain.
night free lunch will be served.
The Highland Buffet, under the genial
management of P. Uulllon, will aerve
per cent, in cash on all
We will p ty until July 3, to every boy 2
Everything
an elegant lunch
a
All are cor
and
goods gold througe him, and alao offer
dially Invited to call and partake.
Hervlcea at the I'reabyterlan church,
corner Hilver avenue and Fifth street,
T. C. IVuttie, luislor, at 11 a. in. and
a p. m.; Y. 1. 8. c. K. at 7:06 p. m.;
Hunduy
at IMS a. in, All cordl
ally invited.
a Suit of Clothes, a Pair of Shoes and a Hat to the boys selling the
A apecial Sunday dinner will be
aerved at the Ml. Hand dining parlora,
gre itest amount of goods between now and July 3, 1900.
No. Il North Third street. Everything
that the market afford, will be aerved
From 12 to 2 o'clock. Don't forget the
numlier and hour. Only 25 cents.
Kugcnlo Hureaa, a native of Uarelaa,
who came up Into the new town pre
cincts, got drunk and made a general
nuisance of himself last night, was
nubbfd by a policeman and placed In
the city Jail. He was fined fi in Jus
tice Crawford's court this morning.
A. J. Llndaey. conductor of the F,
W. & V. C, at Clarendon, Texas, se
ined a leave of absence the other day
and is now spending his vacation here
with his sister, Mrs. Kelly, wife of the
populur ticket agent at the local de
l't- Mr. Iln.lHcy will remuln for a
RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.
few days.
During the week, John McCoy, who
has been in the employ of the railroad
company at this place for the past fir
teen years, sold his
brick cot- tuge In the 4iKl block on North First
street, to Hen Myer, the consideration
bwng $1,600. Mr. McCoy will remove
with his family to Heat tie, Wash., in
about six weeks.
The new bridge celebration occurred
at 1'ena Ulunca
and the little
village,
midway
almost
between
Thornton and island, ia almost crowd CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ed to Its utmost with visitors. The
K(K ..ILK,
city of Albuquerque is represented, the
following leaving here on thla morn- 1?OH SAl.K-lloi- .e,
fcainraa and pliKUUiu.
Kaal SUvct avs
ings passenger train for Pena lilanca:
W. U Trlmhle. Frank K. Hturare. Don I.'OK SALKTbr cuntrnta ui a
s
Uankin,
Nestor
Montoya, and a rtMiinluiliclns houa.cuiiijletly lunn.liil, C0RNKK UOLD AVK. AND TUIRU BT.
ruuma.
tuilet
twu
Including
batti
Iwu
ruoina.
Thomas Hughes, editor of The Clttsen. gaa and .Ivculc liauL Lai taut, bo per

l,

llrat-clun-

Three Prizes

Our Line of Office Desks
Is the Most Complete in the Territory.

DINING ROOM

Library and
Drawing Room

TABLES....

Furniture

SIDEBOARDS,

Credit Cards
Can Be Had at the Store
on Monday.

You Need a Summer Suit!

SIMON STERN

be mskes Salts
to Order. Serges, Crash, Light
Flannel, $. 60 to 1 15.00.
Bee Wsnhliara,

You need

sxmaaaccssSiJ

E. H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

LU

hial Niiiiinioii.4 ania ,

11

K

OK II,

uiuutli.

o.

W.Siruna

OH

r. A, Van
f. A, Dole.

HIM,

Horn I.'lJK BKNT Two furnlahed riHinia lor litf lit
a liuuarkrcplliK vis suulli allrr al.
At 2 o'clock this morning, F. A. Van
KhNT-l- iy
(lie year only; Ill l"or.
Horn, the
horseman, who 1I OKle.tti
plato. Inquire ul II. J. kinuraon.
hus resided in this city for a number
KKNT Two eleuanl atme room In tlie
of years past, died at his late home In
a opeia buoae bliKk. rur particular, call on
old Albuquerque. For a long time he or write
to iieo. K. Neliei.
has been a sufferer from heart trouble,
KKNT Tha hall at the opera hc.u.c
and only in the last few daya waa his AI.'OK
liaa been neatly ariauaed lor aiicial saih.
condition regurded serious. The de- eritii and daucea. Hce Uvoitftf K. Nelier
lor
ceased had reached the advanced age particular a.
of 60 yews, and this, coupled with his
KkNTKeaideuce of tour nxiina,
altliction, hastened the end. He la sur- IOH and good outbuilding..
l)u.une al
reaidenc.
ol J W. McUu.de, corner ul Jijriu.
vived by a wife. The time Bet for the
funeral has not yet been announced,
but It will probably be held on Monday.
girl todo general liou.ewoik.
WAM'kLiA Copper
sve.
DktTH HFC i UL'LI.
A.
'. Dule, aged 2s years, who arV ANTKl Teacher In ahoiiband, Filinau
rived here about a week ago from Han IT ayateiu Addrea. K Una ollice.
Frunclaco, where he had been an emby hwrdi.U girl for
ploye In the olttce of the latul Tele,
ciuikliii. and liiuu.a..rk l.:ull ut I Ji
Kuat
atieet.
graph company, ua an operator, paased
away in death this morning at II o'clock
Asetila lor itllia M'lling
at ha. rooma on Weal Coal avenue, af- U'ANTfcH
lor paillruiaia at pualnUlce,
ter a brief illness, of consumption. old Albuu,uru,ue, N. M.
His parents reside in Mansfield, Ohio,
Men at (1 7ft perday on Saul,
WANTKI
C'ail ai (iwl kiiiployiiieut
und were notified of their son's death
Ageucy, No lus liiat atieet.
The remains were embalmed
and will be held to await order from XlANthD feveniy.gre
inployment by calling at l lie owl Kmhis relatives
ploynienl Ageucy, No IUJ f irat atieet.
T
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AUCTION

There will be an extra fine cold
lunch at Melini & Kakin's YellowA. li. C
stone liar
beer on tap.

215 South Second St.
ALBUUUhHUL'K,

N. M.

Poultry Yards.
(ertainnienta.
telephone, Crown
Automatic
No. W. Colorado telephone No. ltll--

Hachechi & Giomt.
ItAIIV HIH I'l.A.MIMI.

Ilalilla, t'aiiiia. TulNroae and 4lladlolua
billliai Saeel Tea aud Naaturtlmu aaeila,
a
I linli
Itiiw., lliMieyaurklea and

BROS.,
RUSSELL.
CUNTKACTOKS Or'

Call at liuclu'chi

&

Ceme

t

There will he a line cold lunch
at Mclini & Kakin's
Yellowbtt ne U ir. A. 11. C. beer
ht

on tap.
Sea

n. J.

rjker

for fir inaurano.

1K4IM.II M ItRt.

Kealdence-!I-

Ult

Coriillua out,

iiMpt

ton,

KiTIt

4
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AtiK

Hi

Au'omatic'Plione.

COAL IN ISK.
Hell 'Phone,

b.

A CAR OF

.

.

and

will give you more goods for less money than any houf e in the
Territory, Special inducements to the cash trade.

J.

You need a
School Shoe for the Boy.
The Bex" Is all right,
to $1.76.

You Need

For Washburn Is selling all his
Ladles' and Misses Shoes at COST
and will continue to do si autll
he has do more.

ittJtit fjTfjTTjr

T'llTttTfiT TlTTiTTfll'r

.arot Hardware

Houi In Nw Mxlfo

4a

and Kferjthlng Appertaining Thereto.
Ravlvlfj flowers,
Cool your bowers,
And freshen your thirsty lawa.
Our Bubber Uoee,
Klght under your nose,
For all who ohooss
To sprinkle from morn till
dawn.
Independent ot weather.
You are carelem ot whether
('loads lower or Rather,
Between showers It's not rery
long.
Our Bprav Notzles of braw,
IiMelve djwers aud gran,
When Hprays through It pvts.
It's a good tiling, so pnili It
aioug.
Ws ars the only home In New Meiloo that oarrr a stock ot

J Rubber and Leather Belting.

Hulo

GIDEON, 205 S. First Street.

11.50

a Pointer.

HARDWAR 12

NT-C- rescent

la I.

Washburn, on Second street, lias
big line and very reasonable.

WH0LK3ALK AND RKTAIL

Eaat Kailroad Avenue.

BKiJT D0MK3TIC

JttT

The

Coal Yard,

Giomi's

5oft, Easy Shoe.

Whitney Company,

Will Continue Until May 15.

al lUhn'i

'1

You Need a

E. L. WA8HBUM, 122 South Second Street.

All Work tiuurauteed
S. Broadway. Old Pkune lbO.

JUSTARRiVED! FURNITURE

O.

1

Ax:,

F. D. MAHSrtALL,

ISTOur Cut l'rlce

Riippu for lis.

v.

-- s.

f

.'Ji N.
MKS. ChC'KLIA
atieet. tipeciali.t in tlianlcunng
aud k alp treaiin.m. Studeul of ll. Hon and

;"

Vi

Work

OP
CONSISTING
Hale of a fine matched team of large
(LuAN-so- o.
Jobu II. Sting Is, room
'
W. Cromwell olock.
Day noiaes, good set of double harness
Bailroom Butts
Bed Lounges
Kolillug Be ta
Couflbea
Morris Chairs
China Cloapts
Couiblustlon Book
and a pole buggy, in front of Trimble's
Kxteuslou Table.
UUlIU .islT K
Mulug Clialr
Caries aud Denks
Outer laliles
Uuckera
Uecond street stables, Wednesday af
LltJU
with
paatuiage,
plenty ot good watet
ternoon at 4 o clock. This fine turn
All of which are of the latent design and will be sold at bed-roc- k
atiHS. Auureaa I, a. I'at- iuibiiiiuuiui
out will positively go to til. higheat teiaou,
Albuquerque. N. M.
prices. Get our pricei before you buy. We want your trade
bidder for caah.
H H. KNIOHT,

Auctioneer.

v

f

ol All Klude.

ood lunch and Lemp's cele-

brated keg beer

and

Plastering

lluldeu lllow. Ilrlde. lirldeamald
und W'ooton lfnt'a, ala Inch pota, only '4a
. . nla
I KM, 1 II K H.tlltl.lT.
rai ll.

for

",

v

White Wyandottes.

K ( KK.IM.
1 1 It -14
AI.IIUtM'
We are on hand aguln with our pur
Ice Cream, mad of Cream only, no Cue SiltlDg from Womlrful Layers
50
Bold at Ruppe'a foun- luontiator KiUH, pir (Im-7S
adulteration.
A Pair ot beautiful Peafowls for a'e.
tain and our Ice Cream l'arlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of alreet car line.
M. STLZKK,
Special prlcea made for societies or n
UrXS.

Lump's Heer aud free lunch

f

iVf

h

P

Firo
Insurance.

ili'ny-tlirr-

a New Hat.

Wsahborn has s new and com
plete stock ot Yoong's flats la
Stiff, Kelt or Straw- -

six-roo-

1

I

in

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
ISJFAt Eastern Trices.

only.... I W
only.... 4.00

3 0 Lace Cartalns,
$500 Lace Cartalns,

i

n

Sl.lO-- 1

Automatic Refrigerator

T. Y. riAYNARD,

HIand, came down from the north lant
night and will apend a few diiya in thla

TIIK UKATII

A. SIMFIER

mblmr

i

xyriip.

:

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

J. Lowe and wife, pleaaant people
from Cincinnati, Ohio, ure at the Urand
Central.
The JUidiiramo aummer anuden 1"
now ready for iwtrona. ViKlt the

n

THE

Laxe Curta'n Special.
"5
Cartalns, onlr
f 100 Lace rnrtalno. oiilr....I.N)

PARAGRAPHS.

in Inn It.
V. Cbavea, a

HARDWARE.

J

tt 00 Lao

Free lunch at Zeiger Cafe
Free lunch at the Zeiger Caf

JO.

I '

Best

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

Lfcm'i

zi

LOTtKST.

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL

1: ;

f'S'.R:--

Onr latent norcltlas In Carpets,
Mattlnvs,
Curtains,
1'ortlarca.
Iirsparlaa and vprthlng clae In
tba hooae fu'rlhlri Itn ara
OIK HIICK3 TUK

s

hi

,:

Emergency

pt

THE FAMOUS.

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?

all-ov- er

T

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

New 'Phone 533.

Solicited.

Headquarters for Carpetsi, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain) and llouxe Furnishing Goods.

Sh-w-

mm

and

Staple

Grant Building aosRmlk?aoAv.

$l.l(

$1.-1-

m

B r r

I

DEALER IN

4

1 13-- 1

13-- 1

17 S. First Street.

